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The seasonal varj-ation of total gtrycoside and individual

glycoside content in ggË+ pS-tiSlggåg bark, wood and leaf sanples ÍÍa.s

deternined. Considerable variation was found throughout the year and.

the qualitative and quantitative glycoside content rmrst be described

with this fact in n:ind.

The effeet of various extraction procedures on the apparent

glycosidic eontent of gix pgliglgqig was studÍed and a suitabre,

reproducible, non-degradative entraction procedure was developed..

The glycoside content of both total wood and center wood.

samples of gië getlglÉtgig. nas also investigated. Qua'ìitative studies

were performed to Ídentify as néÐny components as possible in the ggf!ë

pggiglggig extracts. calibration graphs of ühree phenolic grycosides

found Ín bark sanples were prepared and used to d.eterraine the amounts

of these glycosi-des present in November Êgfil pggåg}gg¿g bark.

1\uo-di-mensional- thin-layer chromatograph:ic systems were

utilized for detectíon of phenoU-c glycosides and these results rn¡ere

compared t,o GLC resuLts obtained for identical sanples.

Glycoside nprecursortt rna,terÍal was investigated in gggilgg

and g¡ë sarples. various aspects, effects of different hydrolybic

processes, effects of season and effects of bark moisture, vrere studied

pertaÍning to this lrprecurso¡tr.
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a ) General_desc.rlotiog

lflllow, botanfcally knorn as Eglrs, is a member of the faníry
salfcaceqg-, of Êhe salreales order, and rs natfve to all coarÈfneats

e:(cept Ar¡sÈralfa. llowever, most of the 500-700 specfes are fot¡nd iu
the Northern lremrsphere, wfth about 20 kfnds occurrfng rn t€rE erate
Africa and one ln South âoerfca (1).

Îûfllows are f,ound growrng ra habftats raagfng frø 200 feet
be10¡v sea level to 151000 feet above sea level 0n varf.ous mountafns..

they also renge frm Mexico to the Yr¡kon and vlthstaad tê,¡peratures
frør 1000-1300 F. above zero to Z5o F. below zero. Iree wlllo!ûs vary
in hetght fræ 15-120 feeË, rd,th one to fot¡r trunks, wtrlle sbnrbs vary
f,rm a f,ew lnches to 15 or 20 f,eet lu helght. Prostrate wfllows rlse
only 1 or 2 inches and for.m mats fræ I or 2 feet across (1). A¡r ex_

cellent botanlcar descriptf.ø¡ of sal4x petlola.rfs has prevr.ously been

preseated by llong (2).

Sqltx Þetiol-ar.tÊ gs¡. (ÊÊltË era-cflls Anderss. var. Êp¡¡toris
Fera') ls a shn¡b rYl'th sleader ascending or ollve-bro¡vn tough and glabrate
branclres 1-3 meËers htgb; a'ents appearlng stÈh the reaves on leaf,y

¡ledtrncles, florffiing from near mf,ddle to base and apexi stamtnate aments

elllpsofd-obovoldr 1-2 c¡o. long, 1-1.3 cn. thfck¡ capsules up to 9 m.
loag, meture leaves glabrate or rarely sfllryr 4-10 cn. long and up ,to
2 cm. broad¡ strongly serraËe-deatate except at the base, wttb glaad-
tfpped teeth (3).

splt.x oetfolaris is found ln the southerr¡ tbree-quarÈers of the
Province of uanftoba (4). lbe naJorfty of the experifmental wo¡k presented

Ía thls thesfs has been conducted on Sa.ll_x pegfolarl,-s-,
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b) Ûses

Ìrfllows have beea useful Êo 'ña!¡, directly and indlrectly through

aaf'mals, in many ways. they have entered fato everT phase of hfs exisËence

and aa excellent study of the uses of wfllows has been presented by Bail. (l).
Ntoerous cerenronfal and relÍgious rf.tes of prLrnftf.ve pec,ple

have been conducted around ¡villo¡rs. Superstltfons abound wtth wtllows;

f,rm the eurÍng of dfseases to the use of divlnÍng rods, willows have a

rnystfcal character.

artfsts have utl.llzed them as subJeets of palntlngs, aad chey

have been for¡nd l,n o¡namental gardens to add beauty.

Ntmerous wosdea producËs, such as baskets and ¡rlckerruare, have

been produced f,rqr wl'llows. Ttre four chief classes of materlal used are

tfsiber (truntcs and poles), luuber, wlthes (slender rods) ead roots, ltre

naking of containers ls a large fndustry in Europe. Trlfthes aud roots

and sa¡red lmber are used fn four dlffereut t¡lpes of constnrction: wlthes

aad roots ltoverl; nârrolt strips of thin ln¡aber woven or plalted fnto baskets

or craÈes; Èhe saae nafLed to heavf.er braces or ends for boxes and all
eoûPerage (barrels). .Peeled tvillow Fftlres and roots are used for harryers

:

and paruriers.

In agrfcultural usesr willo¡r wood has been utilized for fences,

tool handles, tools, orcbard props, vr.neyard tre¡.rfses and Ëyfng materials.

the blades and even frames of ¡¡ater'¡rbeels have wfllolr csrisÈ¡fucÈion sfnce

ft fs unaffected by water. wfllows have been used as fuel for Gurny years.

Ilousehold articles, such as wf.cker furnl.ture and kítchen uteasfls,
have been ¡lroduced. Floor mets of, woven ¡rillo¡r rods have been used, It
is bell'eved that tbe sbredded v¡fllow twlg was the f,orertrErner of the modern

toothbrush.
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Sandals,

oars aod

üse for willows has also been applied in travel and ËransporË.

shoes, snow-shoes and canes have been produced. Boats, kayaks,

paddles have willow construction.

trtillow ¡vood has found ltntted use ln maklng paper pulp due

to its short flbers.

Nrmerous cheml.cal and medfclnal uses have beeo associat,ed with

wíllows. As charcoal, dyestuffs, rust preventatÍves and tannlng materials,

wfllows are lmportaRt. Charcoal, once used for gunpowder, now Ís used

in gas masks.

Tfillow bark, charcoal, buds, leaves, twigs and flov¡ers have

been used throughout hfstoric tlmer maínly as decoctfons and infusl.ons.

these have been used for every kínd of aiLment, dísorder and disease of

every part of the hu¡nan body and applied both externally and intertrally (1).

l1re paÍn relfever for the ås¡erlcan Indlan was a brew of wfllow bark (93).

sallcfn (r), in the lhrfted states Pharmacopeia frm 1820 ro 1936, was

flrst used as a qulnine substitute but now ís used as an antiseptic,

antlperlodfcr febrlfuge, antirhe','¡naÈlc, tonic, preservatfve and skín

healer (1).

The bark, f.nner bark or bast and the siLþ seed halrs bave been

used as fibers for cordage and clothing. tlvestock and cud-chewlng anlmals

utlLlze ¡ufllows as forage (1).

S¡oall-sfzed wtLlo¡v materlals have been studied as a source for

productf.oa of cellulose and hemfcellulose (95).

Several pure c@pounds ísolated by Pearl g¡f al. are undergoing

evaluaËíon for medlcínal and pharraceutical uses. The production of

saltcin fræ IgÆ,}H. species barks has already found lfurlted comrercial

applicatioa. Trernuloldin (II) becar¡se of its unÍque benzoyl substltution

on Ëhe 2-O-glucose position ls partÍcularly suited as a starËing material
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for tlre prodactfou ot 3r4r6-trl.-O-methyl-D-g1ncose, a valuable ref,erence :','":,:;':':

coqround for carbohydrate aad sugar researcb (96).

c) Phenoltc sly_cosides

lbe phenolfc glyeosfdes constl.tuÈe tbe naJor components of

S.alfx species. Several workers have undertaken the fsolatfon and study , j: :
J: :r.i t..t : ì':::-....

of the glycostdes present fn Ëhese specl,es.

Selfein fs fouad 1n almost all S!þ species, ln the bark,

leavee and sap (5). It was first dfseovered by Buchner ln 1828 ln tbe , . ,,...,.,

bark of !Êfg al-b-a and SalL¡ lncÊûe (6).

Populln (III) has been fouud ln the bark of several wlllo¡r ,':"':ì,.:,: 
_,..--_.

specles (7).

Plceín (I\l) has also been found in the bark of several Salls

and !gs, specles (7).

The leaves of Salf.x pnrpurea and Eg!!x frasllls have yielded

tremt¡loidin, but its presence has not yet been detected ln the bark (5).

Sallrepostde (V) and grandLdenËaËin (vI) have been lsolated

frm the bark of, several wtllo¡r species (5).

Trlandrin (vII) has been isolated by Thteme (8) fræ the early

July bark of S-allx !IlgEJ!IÊ,. 0hemlcal stt¡dies have shqrn ÈrLandrl.a to ','l,i',,|1,.',,;r','.',,.

be 3-(4-hydror¡pheayl)-2-propen-1-ol 1-ß-D-glucopyraaoside. trLandrin 
,:.,,,,,,,.,..,i:,,

hes also been found ln the bark of Salt{ 31'Þar Sal.1¡glggg,, gltË 
;': : :":':

ggg$ê aad SallF vfmipalls ln a yleld of 0.45-5.35'1" (19).

Fragflfn (vur), isolated by Tbteme (g) frm the leaves and 
,ì.r,,,...,,.,r,,i,,,,,ì

bark of S-a3tx fraeiUs, has also been formd in fullg alba-, Salix pg5p¡¡gr ' :1 1

SaliE trialld.ra aad Salfg @fÅg. E:<tracted by eontinuous ethyl acetate

eatractl,on, ft was determiaed to be a monoaeetyL derlvatl.ve of salicf.n

(6-aeetylsalÍcla) (10).

Salicortin haE been lsolated frqu the bark of ÊêLlg Pg¡pureg-
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by extractfon wlth 2rS-pentaaedione (11). a salfeyloylsallcln (ü)
derf.vatl.ve, lt has beea fotrnd !ilith sall.cfn fn other Salfx aod PopJrlu.s

speefes.

lbfenne (12) has fsolared salÍdrosfde (X) fræ rhe bark of

Sal,.fx !g[g4¡!9.

Vlnalln (XI) ¡ras fsolated by Ttrleme (19) rn 0.15% yieLd frør
Ëhe bark of .gg.!lË vimlnalí.s by ethyl acetete earractf.on. rr has been

characÈerfzed as 3-(4-¡nethoxyphenyl.)-2-propen-ol 1-ß-D-glueopyraRoslde.

Ieosalfcln (KII)¡ a pheaolic glycosfde wtrfcb has not yet been

detected ln salix species, r,âs lsolated by ltfeme fren the flmers of

Filtp-enduþ lllqarfa (14).

Dytkowska (64) stu¿ied the sallcin content of several Poltsh

Faltx specles. It ¡vas found thaË Sa_l!ã alba conral.aed 0.106%; Sallx

l¡tninal.fs a.L297'7 salf¡.capreq 0.106%¡ -gfjlE fraei.lls 0.2337, and åaLtx

glrrlta 0.2877".

In earlfer work, lhlenne (5, 15) sËated tbat salfcia wae the

naJor glyeoside found 1n Eg.L1gçggg. llowever, more recent ¡vork under-

take.n has shosni this statement to be false, I'trleme (16, 17) now stetes

Êhat the acetylated salícln derfvatfves occur 1a larger concentratims

Ëba¡¡ other pheuolfc glycosides ln all $g!!4, specfes. Thfeme has pre-

sented tbe fdea that due to Ëhe lead treatment (utfltzed for puriffeatloa)¡

the conceatratLon of salfcln was fncreased so thaË the amount of sallcin

obtafned fræ extraetion was not the true a,norr¡t present in the bark (15).

lbe leaves of SaU.x gflg+gtfol&r $aJix gpurea and þ!þ
ågP!Ìlul show a hlgh concentratlon of salfcortla (acetyl derivative) a¡rd

moderaËe amounts of salfcln (16). Especfally hfgb cmcentretlons of

sa.llcortin or t,rfandrfn were found ln the barks of EÊllA our?urea aad

Sa1{x vfmfaFlf,s (17). ltleme (t5) states thar ealicortl.a ls rhe maJor
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phenolfc glycoslde fn many salrx speeíes and by alkaline treatmeÊt,

frm the purlflcatfon step, sallein is produced.

ra laboreÈory work perfonned by thls auËhor on the nonthly

sanples of !g¡.rx oetlolariå, salicia lras never the rnaJor phenollc

grycoside. Pfcefn lras present la large ansunts, rhlle salfcin ¡sas

Present oaly ia moderate quantitfes. lbese results are fn agree@ent

¡ylth those of SËeele gË g,L. (t3Z). Ia rheir srudy of -þ!!Ë p9-r,L91-allg.r

pf'cein was Èhe dørfnaat glycoside present wtrÍl.e salfcia !ilas presenË in
very snall amounts.

Salicfn and salLreposide have been lsolated frm rhe bark of
SaliT ros-narinåfolig after extraetion r,rtth dllute ethanol or ethyl aeecate

and separation by cokmr chroroatography (2O).

Extractíon of Salfx angricana bark ¡vlth bolliag methaaol pro-

duced salÍcf'n, salicortín and â nelr acylphenol glycoside which melted at
2030-2050 c. (21). The presence of hyperoside has been detected ln the

bark of Salix arnerlcang (31).

Kqrântsev, the Russian worker, bas studfed the phenoltc

glycosides present, ln Sallx oeirÈandrof..de€ (22),

lbe phenolic glycosides found ta -saH= species, ¡rith notes

on thel'r hfstorT, fsolationr sources and stnrcÈure, has beea revfewed

by Ttrtene (5). He has also outllned hls ¡nethods and results frm studies

on phenollc glycosfdee fn ¡rf1lowe (tA¡. A revie¡v of the phenollc glyeosides

recently lsolated frm Salf-cjree,jaE has been preseared (15). It deals wftb

the elucidatfsn of structure, the deteraínaË1on and spectroscopic detectf.on

of trlchocarpÍn (Xfff¡¡ salleyloyltremulotdfn ()frl¡), vimalf.n, sall.drostde,

sallcortfn, salirepoefde and fragfll.n.

In hfs thesl.s, Tüong has preseated an outline for several phenollc

glycosides found fa Sjelix spectes (2).

-:lrl.: :l lì r::
'j.,:,:-:-:í.:4 t
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ThÍeme has also perforraed many elperiments on gg!5. species.

A close phytochemical relaËfonship ís seen bet¡seen Sallx aad p-opulus

specÍes slnce they are the only naJor members of the Sallcac_eee.

Fron Popglgs nisra bark and leaves, Thleme (32) has lsolated

salicfn, sall.cortin and a aetr phenolic glycosÍde, nigracín ()$).

lbo lrater-soLuble glyeosides, salicfn and sallcortin; and two

díffÍcultlY ¡rater-soluble glycosÍdes, sallreposÍde and tremulacin were

Ísolated fron the bark of -Popglus trernr¡Ier by 1?rlerne (33). TrenuLacin

is a salfcyloyltremuloldin derívative (34) and has also been fotmd in

the leaves of Populgq. -!¡çnula.r bark of Populu-s_ tr.ernglgtdes and the bark

and Leaves of .Populgg aLb-a and &pglg cricþocaroa (33). the presence

of 1-0-g-coumaroyl-p-D-glucose (XVt) Ín the leaves and bark of Sgpgl$.

candlcans and Popul_us. trighocgrpa has been demonstrated by Thieme (3S).

Eowever, the most prollfic workers of the Pop$lqg species are

Pearl eË ÊL. and several glycosides have been isolated by chese workers

from varl,ous sources. These results are shoq¡n ln Table 1.

Various aspects of Pogulus have also been studíed by these

workers fncludlng the cørponents of the lead subaceËaËe-insoluble

fractíon of Popu1us. t,remulofde.s. leaves (40) and the dífference in Ëhe

glycosidic pattern in the dtplofd and trlpl.oid varf.eties of ggpglgg

(43,49).

Several obserr¡atfons and results of the Populug. studfes of

Pearl É aI. rlill be assessed under other headings fn Êhls Ëhesis.

Although thelr studfes were carried ouÈ on Forul_us species, due to

analogous features beËween Salig and &!glgg, the findings of Pearl É gL.

can be applled to åg-l.b research.

d) F-laveBetd qaüpgaen!Ê

S-ali¡ specl,es have also yfelded several flavonoid courpounds.
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IABI,E 1

GTYCOSTP_ES _Fonryp rN popur¡rs_s!!:crEs

GLYCOSIDES

Tremr¡loidln

Sallreposfde

Salfue¡roside, tremtrlof.dln,

saltctn, 1-0-g-couuaroyl-

,ß-D-glucose

Popultn, salfreposLde, trecnuloldfn

Trlploside

QuerceÊfn-3-glueosfduronf c acid

Populfn

GrandldenÈatf,n

Salicln, trl.choslde

Trlchocarpin, sallreposÍde

Sallcin, trlchocarpÍn

Sallcln, trlchocarlpin, salireposide,

trlcbocarposlde

sottRcE

P.trenuloldes bark

P. tr-e¡nulol.des leaves

!,grandidentata leaves

!.erapdl.dgntata bark

!.ba1.s-amffera bark

8.balea,ælf,era leaves

P,trfchocaroa bark

REFERENCE

36

37

43

39 r4O

I+l+

4t

39

38

42146r47

46r47

48

45
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the purifl,catton sÈeps used by many workers, lead subacetate treetment

aod polyamfde chræaÈography, removes these flavonoids Ëo allow the

phenollc glycosides to be studied. The most deËafled worlc f.n Salfx

studf,es bas been performed on the phenolic glycosides, although sme

çork has been perfo¡med on flavonoid coqlonents.

Kæpantsev has studied the flavsnofd cqonents of Sal.ix

ptr-riPprea (23) and S.alfx glbursenslé (24). the alcohollc extracÈs of

the leaves of Salix pur:pureê contained sfx flavonoid coqrounds. Four

of them lsolated were luteolla 7-0-ß-Ð-glucopyranosl,de (Xf¡f), guercetLr¡

(XtrIII)r ltrteolfa (xx), and qpercetfn 7-0-g-¡-glucopyranoside (quercim-

erlrin) (xIX) (23).

A flavonofd (25 mg.) and a phenolcarbonic acid (12 mg.) were

fsolated frqn 1 t€. of wlllol¡ shooÈs (SaflE .rubra) by ethanollc extracËion.

The f,lavonofd was tdentlfled as a flavanol-f-glucostde r¡hich co¡rtalned

the pheuolcarbonic actd (25).

The leaves of Salix alba. produced alboside (ffiI) r¡äieh was

analyaed as rharurozlne 3-ß-D-glucosfde by chemical analysís (2G).

llriene (27) fnallcated rhar the erËrêets of tbe Leaves of

Sal,i.x reÞens possessed four flavone glycosfdes. T!¡o were separated

as crystallfne products after colr¡nn chromatography and deterained to

be luteolÍn 7-ß-D-(e-n-o-xylosido)glueoside ()ocI), r*rfch 1s idearical.

rvith caesioslde and luteolin 7-ß-D-glucoside.

Isosalfpurposlde (¡BIII), tbe !'-gtucoside of chalconarl.ngeain,

was found Êo be Èhe uaJor flavonold of the youag bark of t",tt¡ pgpgpll.

the older berk also contains Lsonerf,c forrs of naringenln S-glucosLde,

sallpuepostde ()Ë17I). lhe leaf of Salix puqpurea has a different. flavonoid

coatent. lÍatnly luteolÍn 7-glucoslde is present, vtth snaller amounts of

the 7-glucosl.des of erfodlctyol (gW) and narl.ngenin (gv) present (28).
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Tbe flavonold coqrosltlon of stamlnate faflorescences of
sq-ltx caÞre.a growfng fn Azerbafdzhan have been studfed (zg).

Ere bark of .Sa-11-x acutifolfa contafned up to 5"L of, diast,ereo-

fsæerl'c fo:æs of narl.ngenla S-glucosfde. lhe younger bark contained

2-3% chalconariagento 2Í,glucosfde (30).

e) 9tber. clenntcat_f:pgogneer s-

Several oÈher chemfcal eorryounds are present Ln Sell4 specfes

and varfous workers have str¡dled Èhe nakeup of nu¡neroos ¡vÍllows. Ttre

bemfcelluloses fræ rhe twlgs of the ¡,¡hfte willow (salla ¡úÞg) have

been studfed (51).

4-0-nethylglucuronoxylan has been lsolaËed frø the wood of
the ¡ü¡lte willo¡r. By chemfcal aaalysfs, Ëhe 4-0-methylglueurono:rylan

backbsne was found to csasist of 120 uníts of n-D-xylopyranose lfnked

together by 1 + 4 glycosfdic bonds. or¡ the average, every eleveath

D-:rylopyraaose uniË was carryfng one 4-0-nethyl-D-glucuronfc acfd or
D-glueuronfc acid, attached Ëo Ëhe backbone through Ëbe c-2 of :<yrose,

as the sfnple terrl.nal branching untt (52).

Polysaccharfdes, calculated as 16.9% on the wefght of the

wood, lúere extracÈed. üatnly water-soluble, the polysaccharide mfxture

contalned mostly rylose and uronf.c acfds btrt søe gal¿ctose, naünose,

¿rabinose aad Èraces of rhaurose (52).

4-0-nethylglucurono:<ytai has also been Ísolated frcm the

wood of P_opulrlg aonll.ffe¡lr (53).

lhe chemfcal coryosf.tfon of the bark of several lrillo¡r trees
¡rere analyzed (54). salf,x vlnfnalts, ÊgLå¡ ç.!nerg, sgl.ix Lrlandre and

sali* ÞurDu e were found to contain mofsture frm 8.7-10. Zî.., EotaL dxry

resf'due f7;æt \7.2'23,5%7 water-soluble naterials frø I7,0 -22.g%i water-
fnsoluble materfals frø¡ 0.2-L.7L¡ taunfdes f,rw 4.4-L4.57, and non-taanfdes
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fræ 8.4-L3.3%.

The aqueous eatract fron Ëhe bark was exËract,ed with benzene

for 5-6 hours and the residue frør thís was extracËed with 95% ethanol

for 6-10 hours. Tt¡is ethanollc exËract conËaÍned 1o¡¡ mo!.ecular wef,ght

tanninsr üonosaccharfdes and olfgosaccbarÍdes and organic acíds (54).

The benzene resldue ltas extracted with waËer for B-10 hours

and this benzeue resfdue was found to contaÍn lignln, cellulose, pentosans,

suberene and ash. the aqueous extract was composed of highly condensed

tannÍnsn pol¡ruronides, tannfdes, pentosans and hexosans (54)"

the water content of the fresh bark of male wlllow trees

(detemlned by dryÍng at 1050 C.) ruas found Ëo be 54.2%3 whlle that frcm

female t,rees was 55.1%. Bark collected at the end of July contained O.14"/,

salicfn and 0.9% trfandrin in male trees; 0.15% salicin and 1.L2% trl,andrfn

ln female trees, alL based on dry weights. Bark collected in Bf.d-suÍr:ûer

shqçsed no signíficanÈ differences fn salicin and triandrin content between

the È¡¡o sexes (55).

In another study, Skrfgan (56) anatyzed one-year old shoots of

10 -Saliã specles for theÍr varÍous ccrmponents. Ash was found to be

L.L-?.LTL; fat and resin Èo be 1.3-3.7%; hot T^rater solubles 5.6-L4.87.;

mainly gLucose with scr¡re fructose and traces of arablnose, partly as

monosaccharides. The easf ly hydrolyzable (2"/, nCI) fractf on (21-57")

contafned polysaccharides príncípally com¡rosed of rylose and glucose,

¡rÍth some arabf.nose, galactose and srannose. lbe dlffÍcultly hydrolyzable

(80% l{2so4) fractíon (33-st%) contalned polysaccharfdes composed of

glucose (cellulose) wfth sæ.e xylose. Cellulose contenË of the wood

was 25-33%; metha:ry 4.5-6.27.¡ non-hydrolyzable resf.due L8.8-24.97", Ttrls

residue contained 0.6-1.0 Meq. lg. of carboxy and 3,5-S.2 Meq. lg. of.

phenollc hydroxyl groups (56).
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several v¡illow species have been knosm to root very easily :'.': ':'

and so nume¡ous rtorkers have studied Ëhis phenqnena with respect Ëo

growth factors present ín vrlllo¡v shoots.

the growth substances lsolated from .sall.x at_r-ocfnereg have

been studied by Peåa (57) aad VLeitez (58). Ihe cuttfngs were ex- 
,:,;;,:¡;;;,:;.;¡,:;;;,,

tracted ruiÈh nethanol aad the aef.dlc fraction contalned fndole-3-

aceÈl,c acid (15 FE.lF€..) and g-hydro:rybenzofc actd (g50 ¡g./Kg.).
Ttte water-soluble resfdue, lnsoluble lu ether, sho¡ved grolrËh stfntrlatlng
actLvlty, wtrích probably fs due to a bouad auxfn (IAA-sugar); al.kallne ',

hydrolysÍs of, thfs aqueous resldue gtvfag g-hydroxybenzoic acf.d, vanillfc . i , ,'

and g-cormarfc acidsr suggesÈlng the presence (in the cuËtiogs of .Sa_lix

Êtjroc.lnere.a) of glycosf.des wfth aglycones slmllar to rhannacelne (xx\ru)

and scurellareine (HVIII) (Sg).

lbe gronth substances f.solated fræ the woody cuttings of

, Fa-u.4 vinfnrrlf.s have also been studied. Anal.ysís of the c€qronenÈs lrere

caffil'ed out $lth PaPer chrdûatography, thfn-layer chrmatographyn ultra-
vfolet analysfs¡ Ínfra-red analysis and fluorescence spectroscopy and

, 4vena coleoptile straight growth test. g-Hydroxybenzof.c acid (4 ng./Kg.)
-r ,,! - ..1 ,'r" t:.ìl protocatechul'c acid, two hydroxycinnamfc-aclds and cateehol (10:Sg./Kg.) . 'r,',',.-,,,,

: tù€te lsolated. S¡rrfngie, vanlllfc, and glcoumarfc acfds (1.8 rqg./I€.) .11,,

, t"re isoleted fræ the hydrolysaËe. n-Hydro:<ybenzolc acid also appeared

la rhe hydrolysate (59).

Free pbenols appear to be abundant la the Salicac_eae. This 
,,j,.,: ,-.,.t, ¿s understandable since the aglyeones for all the phenollc glycosfdes :i';::::':':::

are present fn the plant and bfnd wi,th the glycone to form the glycoslde.

Tberefore, by hydrolysls, posslbry by extraotion procedures, f.t is
possíble t.o obtafn phenols from these specfes.

.Thepheno1sfrcmt¡¡entyspec1esof!g!þ1eaveshavebeen..
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sLúdied (ó'¡). Alr species indicat,ed the presence of fravonol grycosides 
,,

(mostly quercetin derivaüives) and esters of various h¡dro¡ycinnanúc acids.
Leucoanthocyanin formation rvas not found i¡ satix daphnoides but sal_ix caprea,

cineqqa, aurita, a1ba, vi¡rinal-is, virninalis x cinerea, caeruliar phylicifolia
and caprea x l-anat,a contained high concentrations of leucoanLhocyanins

(nuinly contposed to cyanidin (x;irrv), acconpaniecl rvit,h delphinidin ()fi¡/), on :.::

acid treatnent) and (+)-catechi-n acid and (+)-gaLlocaùechin (óo).

Binns and Blunden (ót) found phenolic glycosides in aL1 the species

studied by Jaggi eù aL. (oO) Uut Thieme (t5, t?) was in agreement v¡ith Jaggi ,t,

'. ] -.:

et al-. who could not, detect glycosid.es in son'ie of Lhese species. 
,,,,;,,,

Pearl et al. i¡r fheir studies of Populus species have i-solated

nulnerous phenols from boLh bark and l-eaf tissues. Their results are found.

in Tabl-e 2.

Acid hydrolysis of Lhe purified yerrow dye-stuff of the purple

willow tunor yielded two ardohexoses, glucose and rhamnose. 5 ,7rJ+ljrínydro4y-
fl-avan-4-one lttas obtained as the aglycone and the di.saccharide l¡as attached

to the C-7 hydroxyl of the aglycone (ó2).

Analysis was performed on Z-3 year old vril_Iow sLem for ATp. The

ATP concentrations found were quite high indicating a .sizeable energy source 
,-..,,,,,j-n ühe sieve tube sap. rt v¡as proposed t,hat fhis energy may be ubitized by 

.;,:
the planL for the translocation mechanism (63) . ,.:

f ) iìecent ¡nethods of instrurlental anal-.vsis

Às instrumenLs became more refined, the analysis of phenolic

glycosides changed from cher¡iical mefhods to insLrumental- mebhods and :,r,.1,,.:

Kripiakevicrr. (ó¡) studied the various analybical methods ut,ilized by rvorkers

of Salicaceae.

A colori.netric determinat,ion of salicin has been developed
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IABI,E 2

PHENOIs FOT'}ID IN POPULUS SPECIES

;..:'.,.:":

SUBSTAI{CE

þrocateehol

Sallcyl alcohol

Ê-Cot¡merfc acid

Clnnamlc aefd

Gentlsyl aleohol

Vaatllia

g-Eydro:<ybeazof.c aeld

3 -Hydro:ry-5-phenylvaleric acld

S¡rrfngic acid

Ferulfc acfd

Vanllllc acld

SOT'RCE

E.@. leaves

3.!ÃIÉgËpê bark

P.Þe.lgsglfs¡g bark

å.Þe!.saplËeg leaves

P.tr{.choca.rp,a bark

E.Þe!.samlfegÊ bark

S.balsamlfera leaves

!.balsamlfera bark

3.ÞeL@ leaves

P.trÍ.chocarD-a berk

P.!Iggl9.!!eE leaves

P. grand-Ldentata leaves

!.balsaPffera bark

E,þ!ggE[!g leaves

Ê.Þ*gqåfgg bark

P.ggg4¡!!¡!g4!4¡þ leaves

3.!.røsLddes. leaves

!,Fra¡rdf dentata leaves

E.t¡egulg¿dca leaves

!.b3lsamifer_a leaves

!..tremulo.lde_s bark

!.@LÉleE bark

8..@,bark
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by Dobrowolska gg g!. (66). After e:<tracËion of the bark, the exrract

!ùas seParated by paPer chronatography; the sallcla band ¡¡as eluted with

Ìtater and react,ed with l'lfllonts reagent. The absorbance was measured

at 540 mp and cqrared with a callbratÍon graph. Satisfactory results

were obÈalned for sarnples conËaining up Ëo I mg. of salicín.

Thieme also developed a slmple and raprd phot@eËrlc method

for qpantitatlve analysls of phenolfc glyeosldes of Salicae.eae. In all
eíght glycosfdes testedr the absorbance showed a lf.near relatÍoashlp to

the co,acenttatlon preseat. Plant extracts lrere run oû paper chrcmatogr€lng¡

the glycosÍdes ¡rere eluted and the solution reacted wfth Mtllonts reagent.

rndivldual glycosldeE could be detemfned ia âmounts up to 300 õ (nicrograms)

¡vfth the precfston of t 5% (55).

opttcal rotatoLT dispersion studl.es of phenyl glyeosldes of

saccharldes fndfcated that Ëhe relationshlp between the conffguratfon

at G-l and the sign of a ì&¡lttple GoÈton effect is shown fn the 260 ny

reglon aad ls characteristic for the absorption of the pbenoxy group (62).

Nuclear n¿rg¡¡etfc resonaace, whlch has or,rly JusË recently been

utfllzed by workers on galleacea-e, has beea useful ln the elucldatloa

of the Et¡tr¡cture of sme phenolfe plant pfgnents (69). NllR spectroscopy

has also been uÈlltzed by Pearl .g¡. e¡.. ln Èhefr studles on Pooulus specfes (+g).

However, the most exÈensively utfllzed fnstrt¡mental tool has

been gas-lf quf d chrøatography (GtC). Since al.l the experimeatal analyses

presented ln thfs thesfs have been obtafned by gas cbræatography, lt
would be of value to ment,f,sa several studles performed by other workers

and thefr sfgnificant findings.

lbe analysls of pharnaceutlcal ¡rroducts concainfng alkalofds

aad glycosfdes has been performed by gas chrmarography (69), sugars

(7or7lr72) and carbohydrates and thelr derlvatl.ves (73) have been srudied
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by gas chræatography. A trfnethylsflylation method for analysfs of

sugars and related substauces was develo¡red to allo¡¡ qpiek and efffcieat
aaalysis (lZ). Ihls procedure has beea utillzed f.n gas chræatographic

analysls of pheaollc glycosfdes' (103). Trf,methylsflylation allovrs rhe

fottatlon of a nore volatfle and less polar derl.vatíve fa a shorË tiue

andr thusr analysis cen be perfonned oa the gas ehræatograph.

Gas chrmaÈographíc aaalysfs has been llnked ¡rfth tnfra-red

analysls for the detectf.oa of the coqronents of a chrmatographlc

ttace (75). lte brewlag lndustry has adopted gas chronatographfc

analysls for the detectlon of phenolfc co,qlounds ln its work (76).

Máudez has qtralitatlvely separated fl.ve naturally oecurriag

phenols found f.n plaats by gas chrøoatography, uslag a uethanolfe

solutloa of the pheools and an SE-30 aill,coae gnm rubber on 60-80 mesh

Dl.aËoport S cohmn (77).

lbe gas chrøraËographfc separatlon and çrantLtative aaalysfs

of slryle pbeaols lrqrorÈant ln hrman metabolfsm hes bee¡l undertalcen by

Bakke and Scheltne (78). Some general trends can be distlagufshed ln

the elutlon Patterrt of, sfryle phenols which can glve faportaat suggestf.oas

about the chemlcal strucÈure of unkaowr¡ uetabolltes. lte methods utlllzed

by these auËhors a1low for rapfd¡ speclflc and seasitl.ve results to be

obtaiaed. Quantltatlve studies lrere perforred by lnJecting a staadard

solution aad measurement of peak area by planinretry (78).

Gas chræatography has also been used for the study of naethylaÈed

and partlally nethylated nethyl glycosides. It provlded a highly sensitlve

nethod for the analysfs of, tadfvidual methylated sugars and the cleavage

produets frm aretbylated ollgo- and poly- saecharldes (79).

Tt¡e determfnaÈíon of abscisic acld ia the xylen sap of trlllo¡r
(Sallx vtmtnalls) has been coaducted by gas chronetographfc anelysls (AO¡.
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Furuya has studfed the gas chronnatographlc separation of planÈ

glycosfdes, fncludfng several phenollc glycosfdes. utlltzing an sE-30

sLlicone rubber (0.757.) on Chromosorb Td (g0-l00 nesh) coltm, rhe rri-
neËhylstlyl derirrat,fves of these son!¡ounds gave sharp and sLngle peaks

lndfcatiag lit'Ële or ¡¡o decomposfÈLon. He worked wiËh a represe¡tatfve

varfety of slnple pbenolic, coumarÍn, isocot¡marfn, lsofla\ro¿e, anthra-

guf'none, cyanogeaetlcr isothlocyanate aad mofloterpene glycosides (81).

A gas chræatographic rnetbod of analysfs of phenolic glycosides

has been developed by Bolan aad Steele (lÐ and thls nethod was followed

fsr the experimeatal sËudles ln this thesis. Usfng tenperaÈure progra$r-

mfng aod four different colum¡rs, e:ccellent separatfoa could be obtained

for the ten fthenolfc glycosfdes studled. The relatfve retentÍon tlae

of the glycoside uas independant of the EranËtty ÍnJected provided that

Êhis dfd not exceed 10 tJg. per comlronenË. Qpantitfes as low as 0. o2 pE.

could be detected. A trfnethylsflylaÈion process was utflized for aualys1s

of the phenolfc glycosfdes aad no ÍnËercouversl.on bet¡æeu po¡lulfn and

treouloldln occurred dtrrlng sflylation (74).

By use of teryerature programfng, Bolan and Steele were able

to elute all the phenolic glycosldes studied wlthln a reasonable Êlme.

Tærferacure progrirsrfng also gave superLor resolutfoa of the higher

molecular wefght glycosídes. By this aethod, a sc¡eening procedure coul.d

be carried out withtn 50 mlnutes (74).

Ihe appltcatf'oa of, gas chroroatography and'nass speetroscopy is
starÈlng to recelve nídespread attentl.on slnce the molecular welght of,

ao unkno¡v¡r tríurethylsÍlyl derfvaÈf,ve f,n a mlxture can be detenof,ned.

Pelli'zzatt .€ eL. have preseated the results obcained with mÍxtures of

the tri¡¡ethylsityl ethers of 28 phenolic cæ¡rounds and 4 pbenolic glyco-

sides. Tfie effluent, frm gas chræatographic analysis of each cqopoaent
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ofamfxturewaspasseddfrect1yintothenasssPectr@eÈerandthe

mgss spectr:r¡n wÊs obtained (S2). Thus, the sfmsltaaeous use of gas

chræatography and mass spectroscopy provides a t¡seful tool for the

separatfon and ldentfflcatlon of co4loaents of extracts fn biologtcal

s'sËems ' 
.,'...,.

Mass epectroscopy has been uËÍllzed by ntmerous sorkers ¡vÍth

satfsfactorT results. lbfs nethod of analysfs requlres only mLnor

quanËitiesofacompoundand,1nconJunctfonrvlthgaschrøratography,

sbouLd sinaplffy the structural anarysis of pheaolfc glycosf,des. Mass "

sPectroscopy has been utlllzed by early workers for the ldenttflcaËion ,'.'

of nethylated monosaccharf.dee (83) and carbohydraËe derivatlves (84185186).

Several aroyl aryl glucosLdes ¡rere analyzed by E¿slan by mass

sPectroscopy in order to study Ëhe posftion of acyl substfËutÍon. The

mode of fragmencation of these glycosfdes has been presented and acetylated

aryl glucosldes, Lndependent of the naÈure of the aglycone, all gf,ve very

sÍmilar fragnentatfon patteras. Thus, the structures of t¡r¡known glucosides

could be elucldaÈed by study of knorsr¡ glucoslde fragmentatfon schemes.

A difference Ín fragmentatfon between a 6- and a 2- aroyl substituted

coryouad (pogultn and treroulotdfn) ¡ras fndlcated (87). ':'1,

Pearl J¡t- gf. have studled the fragmenÈaÊl.on patterns of the , , .

';:
acetates of severaf Eg}!caç-ege- glycosldes of, kuown stn¡cture. The

presence or absence of ester substLÈution ln Ëhe glucose mofety of the

parent glucosfdes could be dete::mlned trlth eertainth and possible 
1;:,.:,,:,:

locatfon of substitution lms ind.lcated by relative lntensitfes of " "
fragnent peaks (88).

l{ass spectroscopy f.s particularly useful nben the yleld of a

glucoside frm the bl.ological source is ext,renely small

Pearl g¡ gL. have aaaLyzed salicf.n, salirepfn (:OCX),
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sallcyloylsalfcln, trem¡loldÍn, populln, salf.cyloylsalleÍn-2-0-be¡zoate

(xxx) and sall.cyloyrsalicln-6-0-benzoaê()otrr). a1l four glucosides

wf'th benzoyl. substltutioa produced a df.fferent spectru¡n than those wlth-

out benzoyl substltut,f.on. Ttre mass spectra also indfcated a dl.fference

ln speetr:rs bet¡ueen tbe 6- aad 2- benzoylated glueosides (gg). rhls

resr¡lt agrees wftb that pro¡rosed by }taslam (87).

I -0-g-coumaroyl- n-D-glucose, grandf.dentaË La, and trlchocarpln

were analyzed as thelr acetates by rnass spectroscopy (BB),

Fragilfa, vtmalin and piceln (low melting Sal.lx glucosides)

were aaalyzed wfthosÈ prfor acetylatl,on. Ttrey prodnced f,e¡ser peaks but

lndfcated thac Êhey st¿ll fo.llowed a systen¡¿¡tf.c fragmentation pattern

rather than pyrolysis (88).

Ðt¡e to a dlfference Ln results obtained fræ methylatl.on

e4lerlments, Pearl g!. gL. deeÍded to analyze salireposfde by mass spectro-

scqpy. Thieme (89) obtafned 2r3r4-tri-0-metbylgl.ueose fræ methylatfon

wt¡fle Pearl -et al, obtalned 2r3r4r6,-tetra-0-nethylglucose (91). Ttrleme

(90) has receatly revfsed hfs strtrcÈure of salire¡rosf,de sf.ace by more

efflcfent methylatfon procedures he obtaÍned 2r3r4r6-tetra-0-methylglucose.

Pearl et -a1. have confi¡rred the structure of sallreposfde as 2-benzoyl-

o:ryneËhy1-4-hydrox¡¡phenyl-n-D-glucose fræ their mass s¡rectroscopy studfes

(91).

Trichosfde ()OCfiII), a nelr phenollc glucosfde, isolared frø
the bark of Populu.s trJchos¡¡rpa was aualyzed by Ílass spectroscopy. lbe

ftass sPectrtn of trlcboside was velT siuflar to Ëhe spectrum of trlcho-

carpin (88). thts tndtcated that trlchosfde fs also a derÍvatl.ve of a

glucosf.de of the benzyl ether of geatlsfc acid. lbe prfncipal differeace

bet¡veen Èhe two coryounds was 1n the size of the uolecular ion, correspond-

fng to the dlff,ereace between an acetyL and a methyl groupr Thls result
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indicated that one hydro:cyl Ín trtchoslde is methylated and, thus, cannot

be acetylated. Ttre strucËure of Ërichosfde q¡as elucÍdaÈed by means of

ltrass specÈroscopy (92).

Frøn thís short descriptfon, it can be seen that the use of

Ínstruments are playing a more lmportanË role fn the analysís of glycosides

from -Sel|æg. The most, useful to date has been gas-ligutd chromato-

graphy but mass specÈroscopy and even NI'ÍR seern to be becomíng more useful.

g ) Seasj¡gal_ r'arialipg

lbe irnportance of seasonal studfes of blological systems cannoc

be overen¡rhasized. They correlate Èhe chemical conrposltion of the plant

Ëo the seasons. Besldes gaining a fu11er und,erstandÍng of plant processes,

this type of study allows ¡¡orkers to collect specimens when the chemÍcal

conÈent, Ís aË a hígh concentration.

The seasonal development of the secondary phloem ln Pqpulu-s

tremq]oidee has been studled. Canbíal actÍvíty (diglslon) beglns fn lare

Ìdarch or early Aprllr giving rise to sieve elemenÈs, companíon cells and

parench5rrua cells. Approximately crne-ha1f of the new phloern fs produced

by nid-May and sieve element dffferentfatfon Ís compleËed by July to

early August. Cessation of function begins in late Se¡rtember or early

October with the formatf.on of callose ln sieve elements on the outer margfa

of the conducting phloem. All sfeve elernents are devold of conteaËB and

their companfon ceLl.s have collapsed by late Noveraber. Phl.oem dffferenÈíatioa

precedes rylenn.differentíatf.on by one to one and one-half months, but both

cease sfmultaneously (97).

Several seasonal variatíon studies on pbenolfc coryounds have

been carried out. The annual variatÍons of the phenolÍc compounds of the

leaves of the beech, Fasus_ gylvêlfc.a, were studled (98). The seasonal

varÍatlons of aliphatic and phenolfc acids Ín the licÏntosh appLe clone
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lrere sËudted (99).

Analysis has also

of the coqrositlon of xylem

$r]i¡ alba (too).

been perfors¡ed on che seasonal fluctuatfons

sap ln lntact and rfag-barbed branches of

víeltez and Peña studÍed the seasonal rhychrn of rooting in

Salix atr-ocf.nersa cuËtl.rigso SaliE atrlclaere-a has three rooting phases:

oae vellr acÈf.ve 1a January, February, üarcb and april wlth pleutfful

rooËs, not f,amffied, orfginatlng at tbe base of the cuttf.ng; a second

lesser phase from üay Ëo August wftb nt¡merous snal.l aad very ramified

rooËs foraed at a more ample area on tbe stalk. Both peaks are separated

by a sharp falL ln June. Frø September to Deces¡ber, the thlrd phase of

rootiug Èakes place. Respoase ls gractleally nfl and the fe¡r small roots

forted are origl.nated aÈ the base of the stalk¡ agâlne as ln che flrsË

srage (I01).

The rooÈ1ng capaeiÈy and f.ndoleacetfc acld content shsvred søre

correratf.on but not enough to warraat deflnÍte conclusions. rn &!l¡
atr-o$inere-a cuttfngs, lnhibttors ¡üere absent durfng the whole year whtch

supPorts the theory tbat root fomatf.oa uay be lufluenced by the presence

or abgence of inhlbitory grolrth sr¡bstances (lO1).

Ia seasonal varlatioa studies of phenolf.c glycosides, only Tbleme

and Pearl .et al. have conducted, e4erfments on thls aspect,.

Ttieae (161102) found that tbe hfghest glycoside concenrratfon

of elevea ,Salix epecf,es occutred ia Ëhe bark ln February aad [larch aad

the lowest eoncentratfon occurred fn August to October. The naxLnrm gluco-

sfde coacent,ratf,on ln the leaves occurred 4-6 weeks later (about Ëhe fírst
of May) aad decreased until the leaves dropped. rn the leaves the glyco-

sf'de concentratf.on fncreased durfng the ntght and decreased durÍng the

day¡ the reverse phenæena ¡ras seen lu the bark.
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Espeelally hfgh concenËtatlons of salfcorËin or of trfandrln

were found ia tbe barks of Salix Þurpurea or gEllr vimLnal.ls collected

ln mfd-March. ra contrast, Ëo the barks, Êbe leaves and inflore6cenees

dfd not always conra{n pheaolfc glycosides (17).

I1te conteat of salf.cf.n aad Èrlandriu or the ratio of the t¡vo

glycosides lu the bark of Sallx triandra depends on the ËÍme sf year.

ra the beginning of July, trfandrfn is malaly present, whlle in Ëbe

nlddle of October, saX.lcln fs naialy present (g),

Pear1 et al. have also studled the effects of season on the

glucoslde coatent of Populus specLes and have stated ËhaÊ the cor¡Ëent

of che hot water extractives of Fopqlps bark lE e fuuetLon of season

and that certaln glucosfdes nlght be present in çrantlty in March and

be essenÈially absent fn Septerrber (48).

In a study of l{ay aad Septeober leaves frø Populus balsamåfera

coasl'derable ash-contafning materf.al separated frm the concentrated

original hot, lrater extracts of the September (not the May) leaves (48),

The Èstal ethyl acetate soluble materf,al fræ the hot nater exüractives

of May aud September leaves wao a¡rproxlmately equal; the distriburfoa of

identfffed crystalllne components belng cqletely dl.fferent. Thin-Layer

chromatograpby Índicated that aaalogous eluate fracËlons contained essential-

ly the same cqqtonents qualltatlvely but ía cases where the Hay leaves

coatained large anounËs of erystaLliae c@[roneats, the Septernber leaves

contalned small amounts and r¡here the May leaves csntaÍned small anounts,

the Septetaber leaves contained only traces. Thus, the ldentlflable Bluco-

slde and related phenolfc crTstalliae coqronents aÍrpeared to decrease

durfng the grorlag season' (48).

Some of the coryaraËfve studies of bark at dlfferent, seaso¡ts

have lndieated sme Lnterestfng oxidatfon-reductf.oa systens extant ln
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F.oPt"ulus, epecåes barke" Thue¡ eartry eprlng barks of Foeq.Jug baleqffegq

cont¿in hf.gb reÈloe of, tr{chocarpin to lte lsffi}er eall.rapo*füe¡ ¡¡t¡ereae

lete stmrEt and fell barks contaln htgh rattos ef eallrepoei.de to trleho-

carpln. trt is êppsre¡rt thaÈ a sort of lntramolecrrlar dfsproportto¡retton

toofr place ln *htch the aglycone nas convarted f,rcæ e benzyl ê#ter of

SêaËi"slc acÍ,d to the gantisyl esrer of beuzof c aclrd (fgg)¡

Io-c
I

cH2oH

IRICTTSCAEP:TN $ÀLISEPO$üls

FT6T'RE 1

${TSÂrcffiçUI.âR TISSRSPffiîIOIEÀgXOH 08 îR.IffIÛCAts,Pß{ TO SAT.TRE?OSU'g

xeevee ftmr the aseE elste of F€g¿lg. tremuloåfe,F ¡sore çol,laated

fn Septenber end QcÊober shd thefr hot ¡rater çxÈreetlves gavÈ eeserEåally

Ëhe na¡ne resulËs as Èhe eerller July leaf extroe[s (39].

Frm Êhese etudf.est i.t is cle*rly atfparênt that the levêl of

glycosldfc n¿terlal preseet lu planüs f,s retrared to the seeÊoar

h) IPFel;ursertt g$udtFq.

the fdea of a ttpree$ËsorrT s?rtstÊaee occurrfng tn Ê_alf.per.cgae

hEs been pro*onted by Fearl gg, gL. fræ the results of nrmaeroua stÉdtes

on Fprulu$. tt¡e Î{precursortr sâs Èhoughr.to be sæe farm of o1å6omerlc

or ¡rolynrerfc æaÈerlal tu the planr rghlch, upen hydrolysle, rmuld yÍ,eld

glyeoeidtc Mê,terfaL. $ever¿l erperipente were eqndt¡eted by thls auÊhor

tnÈo the validtty çf the erlÉÈeae@ of a stpreeufso:r¡t ln $gååX epecles.
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The hot water extractives of Fop.ulug trichoca_mg bark were

extracted with cbloroform, ethyl ether and ethyl acetate. Ttrese ex-

tracts were Processed throtrgh polyanlde coh¡mr¡s botb before and after

lead subaceÊate treaÈment. The chlorofom extract, before treatment

eoatained low molecrrlar welght fatty materf.al. tead subacetaËe treatment

¡sas effectlve in nodffytng these materfals so lndividual cmpoaents could

be isolated. A large amounÈ of sallcin, small aûount of trernrloldin and

trace anounts of sallreposíde and trichoearpin ¡sere obtafned after lead

treaËûent. Sínce these cempounds lrere not, preseat before lead treatnent,

ft appears that some pol¡rrnerl.e rnaÈerfal has been hydrolyzed Êo produce

then.

The etbyl ether e:ftraet conËained a hlgh pro¡lorÈfoa of glyco-

sÍdes before treatment and thefr yield was aot altered after lead sub-

acetate treatment. Therefore, there was no polyneric ¡naterial present

in Ëhe eËher extract,.

The ethyl acetace exÈracË contaíned salicin, trlchocaryia,

salLreposlde and trLchocarposide before lead treaÈment. AfÊer lead sub-

acetate treatment,r only the yii.eld of sallcin lncreased, from 27" ta 9%.

thls result, agaf.n, fndLeated the presence of polyureric "naterfal (45).

lte bulk of the hoü !ûater extrastives of PoJ¡ulus

bark was present ln the agueous rafflnate fræ the ethyl aceËaÈe ex-

tractl,on. studies by Pearl g Ê!. suggest these eorrqlounds Ëo be corn¡losed

of pectlns, soluble organlc acl.ds and salÈs and polymerlc carbohydrate

¡aateríal (45).

In past studles (lo411051106) ealtcf.n was shown ro exfsË ln a

pol¡rnertc fom ln PoPqlus barks and reqgfred alkallae (l.ead Eubacetate)

treaËmeuË f,or íts llberatfoa. to!¡ever, sallcfn has been obtained fa

$laatfty fræ Popul.us barks çlthout lead subacetate treatment (42rLO7).
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The study on Pooulus trf.eho-carpa bark fndfcated sæe salfcfn exlsted

D.er eg fn the bark, ¡rbfle after lead subacetate treatûent much more

is obtaLned (45). Thus, sone sall.cin exisËs fn a free state in the bark

sfiile much more is present in a conbined (co,rnplex) form.

Pearl É gL. staËe that trichoslde was obtained frcm the bark

of trlplofd Popul,u.s trsrulofde.s ¡vlthout lead subacetate treaÈment and,

thusr no oligonerlc rn¡terfal ¡uas hydrolyzed for fts production. Many

fractfous obtaíned frm cols'nrr chrøaÈograpby of the extract can be hydro-

Lyzed by acld or alkallne reageats to produce glycosides srhfch had been

prevlously noted as cot¡roneaËs of the hot water eË,ractÍves of tbe barks

and leaves of Populu.s (44).

rn the study of trlplotd Booqlus tr.emtrloldps bark, a large âmount

of syrupy rnaterial ¡las obtalned by ethyl acetate extract,ion of Ëhe hot

water extractl.ves of the bark. Because large ytelds of sallcin and

tremt¡lofdf'n ¡lere obtaiaed fræ both diplotd and triploid 3pp!¡Ips trenuloides-

bark after Èreatment of the hot Ìrater extractf.ves wlth lead subacetaËe

(36149r, 1È is probable ËhaÈ these syrupy products are oligonerfe ma¡s¡1s1s

rñich c@rp¡lss tþrecursorstt for these two glycosides (43). rater colu¡or¡

fractlons of the eËhyl acetate fraction ¡rroduced syrupy resfdues which

gave salicyloylsalfcln-2-beazoete when hydralyzed by acld. rbese syrupy

resfdues were converted to hard glassy amorpbous sollds by evaporatl.on

under vacutm and are simÍlar to the ttchlorofo:rm comple:¡rt obtal.ned by

Charaux and Rabaté (106) frm the chlorofom exËraction of the !ûaËer ex-

tractÍves of Poeu.luË treosla leaves. SimiLar chlorofom exËracts fro¡û

the leeves aad barks of Populus tr.emr¡loldes and Fooulus erandld_entata

have always produced syrups (4g rl04rlo5r1O7r10grlo9).

lbe chlorofot'm extract of the hot water extractfves of .populus

balqam.lfe-re bark, when treated with lead subacetate, fatled to yLeld any
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glycosldic materfaL (42). Thl,s result is surprlsing sínce slmilar treat-
ment of Populus trenulofdes and Populus erandidgntata bark gave subsÈantial

¿uBounÈs of treouloldfn (1051109). The dffference in results wlth the

chloroform extracts of varlous Fopulus specles may be due to a dffference

in the charecüer or even an absence of tbe rfprecursorrr materfal.

A large yteld (L.467") of sallcyloylsalfcln-2-benzoare was ob-

tafned by hydrolysfs of tbe chlorofo¡m eaËracË of the hot rrêËer extraetives
of triplofd Popull¡s trgaploldes (49).

!{tld acld hydrolysls of the ethyl acetate extract of the hor

water extractives of Pooulu.s trlchpcarpa bark gave an unf.dentiffed. pro-

duct whíeh uhen hydrolyzed by alkalt¡e reagents produced salicin and

salfcylfc aclil (45). lhfs Índlcated the presence of olfgørerfc filaterfal

¡¡htch ¡¡as sinllat in nature to that responsl.ble for che productloa of
salicyloylsallcÍu and salicyloylsalfcin-2-benzoate fræ Populus trgLul.ofdeg

and Populus grandldenrata bark and leaves (tO4rl0grl09).

It is íateresting to note that, thiene riho has ¡rorked exteasively

with .sarfx s¡recfes glycostdes, has aot, mentior¡ed obtainfng syrups fr96
the eluat.e fractfons of his coLumns (ll0).

tlhen the hot t¡aÈer exËractÍves of Populug trfchocarpa bark were

treated ¡rÍth lead subacetate only salicin was ¡rroduced. In addition,
nef'ther salicyloylsaliein nor salfcyloylsalf cln-2-benzoate were f ound

after nfld acld hydrolysis (45). rt Ls apparenr Ëhar the polynerLe

uaterlal Present fn PoPulus tricåSama is decfdedty different than thaË

found ln Pooglus trEEulo-íde-s or ?opulus eraadidsnta.ta. üIith thfs observ-

aÊionr it ¡votrld seern reasonable to assume that differeÊt Popul-us specfes

¡¡or¡ld have differeat polymerlc cm¡rlexes rihlch upon hydrolysis would pro-

duce different eæ¡rounds.

Fræ these observatfoas, ft is clear ÈhaÈ the use of lead
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subacetate or other alkalfae agents affecÈ the yield and character of
glucosides wben extracted f,rom a blologlcaL source. Thus¡ pearl et g!.
have cmenced utílízfng Tbiemets procedure of polyanide co¡¡mn chræa-

Ëography wíthouÈ lead subacetaËe treatment, for theír recent ocperfments.

To stmarfze, from tbe studies of pearl .gg gL., it appears that

there is sme sort of rrprecursorrt oï ollgoraeric naterl.al present in
Populus speeíes.

l) Ext-racÊion studlgs

The neÈhod of extraetfon of blologicar rnaterlals is very

fmportant, since dependfng or the nethod utflized, varying results may

be obtafned frorn experimenËs. Ar¡ tdeal extractl.on procedure should be

sÍmpler fast, efffcient in its extract,ion aud have no effecr on the bio-
logical systern so that the conpoaeats obtafned by extraction exlst pe€ _se

ln the plant,

the effect of dÍffereat exÈractfon meËhods on Ëhe glycoside

content' of sal.ix peËþlarls was investigated by gas chronnatographíc

analysis. Analysis of lead subacetate treated aad untreated Sodrlet

exËraets of bark sanples fndfcated ËhaÈ thÍs lead processfng was effective
in fnereasíng the concentratf.o¡l of sallcfa and aLtering the nature of

other glycosides (132).

Purfflcatfon of bark extracts

e:rt¡actiot¡ wtth ethyl acetaËe proved to

conÈinuous lf quf d-liqufd

ineffecËive (132).

by

be

Tests wfth various solvents lrere performed on pure glycosídes

to esËablísh their effect on these glycosides. Tremuloldin rvas reflsxed

with ethanol, methanol, water, pyrldine, dfmethylformanide, aceËone and

ethyl acetate. All these solvenËs except acetone and ethyl aceÊête pro-

duced swe decmpositfon of trenuloidln fnto salicln, populin or unidentifíed

cm¡rounds. Tlhen pqlulfn ¡¡as refl.uxed sitb lrater, salicin and other cmpounds
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vyere produced. Almost cæplete decæposftfon of fragilln and grandidenÈatln

occurred when they were refluxed wlth nater. Thus¡ it appears that the

eatraction of S-alix specfes wlth water, especlally at elevated Ëemperatures,

causes sæe form of deeomposl.tion of glycosides and ¡¡ould noË be praetl.cal

for an extraction method (132)

Due to varying results belng obtar,ned by other workers, the

extraction procedures utilÍzed on Salfj:aceae !ûere guestlonable fn thefr
efficf'ency. I'herefore, a rapfd, small scale screening procedure, utflfz-
fng gas chromatographlc aaalyofs¡ leâs developed by steele aad Bolan (130).

thfs nethod proved to be a mllder and more reliable e:rtraction
procedure than previous methods. Eigh grade acetone lras utilized for
the extractfon solveat since Ít ¡ms shovrn not to decorryose glycosides.

ExtracÊlon was performed by refluxfng raËher Ëhan by Soxhlet since a
sborter tfme was required for glycosfde exÈraction and, therefore, the

chance of deconposiËion was decreased. lbe acetone resfdue was extracted

with ¡ratet to reduce the possfbilfty of any non-glycosidlc maËerial being

preseÞt fn the flnal solutioa. Contact wfth water !üas mfninfzed to pre-

venË hydrolysis or deccna¡losltlou of any materÍal and, thus, contact wfth

!üater was âpproxlnately 5-10 mfautes. Total sereening tfme, on one gas

chrmatographic coltmn, ¡sas abot¡t three bours. this Ëine lncludes the

extraetion Processr preparatíon of the trimethylsilyl derf.vatLve and

acÈua¡. aualysis on the gas chrmatograph (130). A¡¡ applieatíon of thls
extraction procedure was used by thfs author fn hls e:<¡rerímental work.

sf'nce 1830r çihea Braconnot (L27) lnitiaÊed the lead subaceÈate

purfficatLon process, workers have used it wíthout questfon. rhe lead

subacetate precipitates have been renoved excetrt ln a fe¡v câses ¡rhere

they were reconstÍtuted and submftted to hydrolysfs or ffltraÈlon of

crysËalline producÈs (4trl05r12grl29),

:': *a :.4
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Pearl et al. have studfed thls lead subacetaËe precípl.tate

siaee a large portlon of the Hater extracËives of populus have been

dÍscarded in the precfpltate fn previous work. rn thelr studfes, they
bolled the soluÈlon after treatment wttb hydrogen sulff.de. Ttrfs is quiËe

drastfc and nay be responsÍble for the liberatÍon of some maÊerial, by

hydrolysfs, fnro rheir ffnal solurlon (40).

The reconstftuted lead prectpitate was e:rtracted with various
solvents and colmn chromatographed. Nrmerous cæpounds dete¡mlned rvere

tremtrloldiar poptrlf.n, salrreposfde, ryo-fnosftor, pectin, pyrocatechol,
succinic acld, qr¡ercetfa-3-galacüosfde, guercetfa-3-glucoslde, rutin and

rhamnetf'n' rt was thought Èhat the phenolic glycosÍdes lrere pregenË due

to occlusÍor¡ on rhe gelatinous precipltate (40).

Pearl -eÈ ar. have studred the mfgratioa of acyr grorrps durfng
the fsolatfon of glycosfdes from Populus specles. lhe water extractlves
of Populuq arandldentaSg leaves wlll yteld elther po,pulfn or r,remuloldin
wäea purffted by the lead subacerate merhod, depending upon the experi-
mental co¡¡dftions. rf the purlfÍcation of the aqueous exÈracË ls per_
forted et erevaÈed teqleraËures with an excess of lead eubacetate, the
labile tremulofdln wirr isomerr.ze to gf.ve st¿ble popurin. rhus, purÍ_
ffcatlon of Poou.lus g¡:andideatata leaves rvtth lead subacetate at elevated
tenlreratures gives populin; whereas, simllar purfffcatlon at room Ëenper_

atures gfves onry tremuloldln- }fagnesÍum oxlde also causes rearrangemenË
of beazoyl groups f.n trer¡ulofdln and Ln the beazoare group of salicyloyl-
sallcin (t0¿).

ltese resur.ts agree wrth previoue dâta that the acyl group on
sugar mofeties usually mfgraËes away frær the carbonyr. group (131).

Binns and Bltmden dfd r¡ot report any fnËerconverslon of populln
and treraulofdln v¡ith thefr e¡çtractÍot¡s wñen read subacetate ¡sas used at
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rooe tenperaËure (tZZ).

j)

Several ¡vorkets have undertakea the task of detemfning the

biosyntheÈic processes of phenollc glycosldes in plants.

Phenolic-ß-glucosfdes have beea prepared þ vftr.o by fncubatiag

various phenols ¡¡lth urldtne dtphosphoglucose Ln the preseoce of plant
prote¿n prepararions (l1l ,M),

Prtdhan and saltnrarsh have analyzed the nature of, the gluco-

sfdes foraed by feedlng sfmple phenols ro rhe broad uean (Ifgb .f3Þe) and

eomparlng these products wfth those obtafned frsm ifr vttrg experloent,s.

TheÍr fiadings fndicated that the prinary produets for-med when feedfng

mono-r df'-r aad trt-hydric phenols lrere tbe correspoadlng mooo-n-glueo-

gides. flowever, the foraatfon of ollgoglucosídes or glucoeylatfon of
more than one hydro:ryl group could not be excluded. fire results fr@
the in vftFo erperiaents trere closely relaËed to the iu ffvg sbservatíons.

Lt was proposed tbat urídiae diphosphoglucose was the donor molecule for
the glucosylaÊfon of phenols rn the bean and, índeed, ln all hlgher plant
tissues (113). Prldhan has srudíed the l@orrance of uridfne diphospho_

glucose lu the glucosylaÈfon of phenols in plant tl.ssues under- different
condftÍons (114).

Sallgeain ¡ras sho,¡rn aot, t,o be the rtpreeursortt for salici¡¡. Fræ

studl,es wlth m¿fze and Salix daphaofdeg, it nas found that 0-hydro:ryphenyl-

'n-glucosfde, the lsmeric glycosfder lirês Ëhe naJor glucoslde fo¡aed f,rø
sallgenfa feedings (113).

the lntramoleeular transfer of, glucose fræ the phenollc bydroxyl

of saLigeain to the alcoholic group has been analyzed. Isosalfcln !¡as

for¡nd after infiltration of sall.cfn Lnto germinatfug seedl.f.ngs of .Geum

urbangn and other phenolic produets were probably dÍ-rtri- aad tetra-
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glucosyl derlvatl'ves of sallgenfa. Glucose, salfgenín, Lsosallcln and

sallgenin gentfobfoslde ¡¡ere produced one by oue from the salicla feed-

ings aad radÍoactfvfty frm glucose-Il-l4c *" iacorporaÈed only lnto the

molecule of salfgenfn gentlobioslde (ttS).

Au excellent revfew of the blochemlstry and chenfstrT, under

the topics of occurrence and distrlbution of phenolÍc glycosldes Ln

the Plant Klngdæ, properties, functfous and blosynthesfs of phenolfc

glycosides, has been presented by Hopktnsoa (tt6). prfdham has also

studled rhe frmction of pbenolic glucosides fn plants (94).

Peel has studled the pheaonena of move¡nent of eæ¡rounds in
tdllow sËemsr The movernent of 14c-1"b*11ed assfmllates (117) and of
phosphat'es aud sugars lnto the sl,eve elements of bark sÈrlps of ¡etllo¡¡s
(118rl19) r¡ere deÊermf.ned. PeeL has dfscussed hfs findfngs on the traus-

Port meehanisn tn.bllE (120). Ttrese findlags may be useful in establish-
lag r'rbeÈher or not glycosldes are transported Ín ¡sÍl.Iows and if tbey are,
by what ueans?

Árgus-has found five new hybrfds la the Sallx of Alaska aad

Yukon: Salfé rotund-Lfolia- ssp. -do¡!ff:eE¡-e, sa.lf.x oval.í.folia var. arc.tolLtor-
al.ls-, Salix ovalif_o_lia var. Fra_ci-If.s_, S-allx pl-qq¡foJ{g ssp. gþ@ and

E9l1A pl4nffoli-a ssp. Pr¡l-cbra. var. J4¡koJresjlq. These taxa are exanlned

and the reasons for the new cørbfnaÈfons are *plaÍned (121).

The dtstrlbuËlon of, leucoanthocyanfdln, phenolic glycosides

and plperidine-based lmfno-acfds ¡rere studled la the leaves of SLlix

species and hybrids. lÙtren both parenÈs coatained elther leucocyanidin

or leucocyaafdia aad leucodelphtntdfn, the hybrfds produced were fouud

Ëo conÈal'n the same compounds. Iilben specÍes eontafnl,ng leucocyaaÍdfn

lyere crossed wfth s¡lecies contal.nfng leucocyanldln aad leucodelphinidla,

the hybrids dfd not gl.ve any uniforr result. ThÍs result would be of
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inportance fn the detetminatioa of the parents of hybrlds. phenolfc

glycosldes lrere detected in all speef.es and hybrlds but no obvious

texonmlc pattern could be seen (LZ2).

Gel filtratfon has beeo utfllzed for the separatfon of phenolic

glucosides and carbohydraÈes from the bark e¡rtract of Populus Êremulg
(123) and for the separarfon of phenolfc glycostdes (124).

Glucosfdes (saltcln and tremt¡loidln) produced adsorptf.on

effecËs on Sephadex G-25 columns whfch dld not conform nlth the theory

of gel fl'ltraËion. Salicfn has an adsorbfng aronatl.c rlng and the dis-
tributfon coefflcient fias hlgher thaa carbohydrates. Treosloldln ¡ras

more strongly adsorbed dr¡e to lts two ar@taËfc rlngs. Thus, frør gel

ffl'tratlou, glucose ¡ras colleeted, then Eallcl.n and finally tremuloldln
(L23).

The glucoside content of a trlploid varfety of Populu.s species

barks and leaves was seen Èo be far greaÊer Ëhan the content, of the cor-

responding dtplold varl,eËy, both before and after lead subacetet,e treat-
nent (49). Ît¡e results ff,m e¡Êractfons on both Varfeties can be seen

in Table 3.

TABLE 3

DTPI¡ID

0.057% Populfn fræ lead subaceËate

treated leaf extract

Absence of Popultn upon df,rect

concenËration of Leaf extract

TRIPI,OID

1% Populin fræ lead subacetate

treated leaf exÊract

A.571" Populln

concentratíon

upøn dÍrect

of leaf extract
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rt was found that the z& yreLd of ethyl aceÈate extractÍves
from triplotd bark vn.s far greater than the yield frø dfprofd bark (43).
Ttris result ls qufÈe Ínterestfng since Ëhe nell varieËy peezniËs greater
yÍelds of glycosldlc materlal to be obtained.

Dffferent types of bark froæ the sa,oe Ëree conÈafned a dff-
f,erent glycoside content. Fopulus bals.arptfera tnlg bark contafned more

ethyr aceËate soluble nateríal than tbe trunk bark and, fn geueral, the
yields of lndivÍdual crysÈalline cmPonents were hfgher fa the Ëwfg bark
than ln the trr¡ak barlc. Trichocarpin, the dmlneat glycoslde, had a
concentration fn the twfg bark doubre that found in Èhe trunk bark.
sallcía raas found ra a concentratron fn Èhe twrg bark of seven tf.mes
that found ln the Ërunk bark. The nature of the fndlwldual conponents
of the ethyl acetate-soluble fracËions vary mtrch more fn the twig bark
fractfons than fn the trur¡k bark fractÍons (46). These results are
ratber slgnlflcaat aud probably apply also to Sallx specfes.

DetecÈlon of phenorrc gr.ycosrdes and aglycones has also beea
perfor:raed by ¡raper chrønatography (LzS) and thin_layer chrmatography
(L26).

(Ðüür)

¡vith an

Tbe paper cbrunatographrc system was sensitfve for arbutin
o\¡er a range of 0 to 100 d and for saligenfn frm 0 Ëo 70 õ
error of, !47" (LZS).

sillca gel G thin-rayer plates wrthout hrufdity coïrtror !ûere
oot as effectrve as plates nrn under rgr. teLatrve hr¡midrty for the
separatfon of ten refereace pbenolrc glycosldes. polyanlde pLates were
also tested but proved unsatfsfactory ualess mr.xed fn the ratlo of two
perts polyamfde to one part cell.ulose. A t¡ro-dimeasfonal thra_layer
systeR was developed, provlng to be qulte useful ía the separatfon of
phenolfc glyeosr.des. For the detectÍon of phenoric gtycosides on the
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Platesr 4% sulphuríc acfd fn absolute ethanol proved most effectÍve (126).

aa Lnteresting sfde-light nas the lsolatlon of a phenolic

glycoslde fræ Psilotr+ nudlm, which is slmflar ín oature to tbe glyco-

sides fn Falfcaceae. Fouad ln the shooÈs of the plant, ít,s strucÊure

has been elucldated as 6(4'-n-Ð-glucopyranosylo:ryphenyl)-5r6-dihydro-2-

oxo-Zll-pyran (50)¡
o

o-{

fY ) PsÍrorinll -l \_! ¡'

P -D-glucopyrroo"y(\/
k) Ob.ie.ct -qE th-e. p.r_oposed lrork

By Ëhe use of gas chromatography and a relrable extractrori
proeedure, a study of the seasoaal variations of lifaniËoba SaLix petåolar.fs

var. g!:acilfs was undertaken.

lte glycosides preseût fn the monthly saryles were çralitatively
and quantÍtatfvel.y deterrnfned.

Several studieg on exËraction procedures aad for Ëhe detection
of a tlprecursorrt ín Sal-Íx species were performed.
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a) lfateJrlals a¡d equipmenr

A1l solvenËs used were :ieageat grade and cbenfcals were of the

'purest grade avallable. lbe sflylating reagent used was Trf-Sfl (Pierce

Chenical Co. ) and the solutlons were inJected by nrlcrosyriage (tlanilton

Co. Ltd.). Materlals utflízed for thfn-layer chronatography were Sillca

Gel G (R. s. Co. - I{arner-Chilcott lab. Inst.) and a thin-layer spreader

(Qutctfft, England). Þlfcro-coluurns used for ext,ract purificatlon ¡vere

prepared wlth celltrlose powder, standard grade (t¡hatnaa) and polyamiden

Woelm (M. Woein, Eschwege, Gezrany),

All gas chrøratography ¡ras doae ¡vfth a Beckman GC-4 gas

chromatographr equípped ¡rith a flame fonization detector and a Ëenper-

ature Prograñtrerr the sfgnal ¡ras recorded on a Becknaa 1.0 fnch lfnear,

potentiøretrfc recorder set Ëo a range of 1 mv.. ttellrmr nras used as the

carrl,er gas throughout the ¡rork.

Botanlcal samples utllfzed fn e:çerlmental. studles were SaJÍ-x

purpurea sraclli.s, Fallx ÞuqLurga g.4gÊ.r .Salfx {riqeg{o_r- (flgv!+Ê!&),

Popg-Iup erandldgnFata, Popplus tremulolde_s and SgELu.s gonsarica. The

naJorÍty of the experlmental rvork la tbis thesÍs was performed on SalfË

petíolarf s (eIæM).

b ) 4qËÞe!ËÉseÊ-r!s-.of -qel¿x qepples

selt.¡ pg.&E&. sm. (geltå Fracjl$s anderss. var. &SgIb
Fern.) was ¿t¡thentlcated by Dr. B. Bslvfn of the PlanÈ Research Instítute,

Otta¡ya.

c) 9ol-le-clipa

Monthly samples (except February) of Sali¡r peÊiola_rlg (qlaefl.{e)

were collected near Stoner¡all, Maaitoba, approxlnately 30 mlles north-sest,

of ltinnfpeg. lbigsr one to three years old, usualLy with greeoisb outer

bark, ¡¡ete collected, The bark was removed frøn the branches and, ¡¡here
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' Possible, leaves, flowers and seeds ¡uere collected and separated. AlL

saryles ¡¡ere drf.ed fn an oven at 50-600 C. untfl thoroughly dried. A

lhomas comofnuter was uËfllzed for powdering the bark and wood. Ttre

leaves røere crumbled to a snall slze by haod and all sanples were stored

: fn polyethylene atr-tfght bags for analysfs.
,t,,

ÎABLE 4

corJ#cTIoN 0F SAL.IN p-ETIgr"qgIS; (.cR4\J¡_rLr.S) SA¡æ.r.pg

DATE SAUPLE COI¿ECTED
'.,'.'
, ,, January 2L, L969 Bark¡ wood

,,,:, March 3, 1969 Barkr rpood

Aprll 4, 1969 Bark, wood

May 10r 1969 Bark¡ wood, leaves, flowers

June 9, L969 Barkr nood, leaves, flowers, seeds

I JuLy 9, L969 Bark, wood, leaves

August 8, 1968 Bark, wood, leaves

September 11, 1968 Bark, wood, leaves

October 7, L968 Bark, wood, leaves

November L2, 196g Bark, wood

,,,,,,..., Decenber 12r 1968 Barkr wood

,:,, d) Ex-tract_ioF ngtho-ds

varÍous qctractíon studies were perfomed ln order to establlsh
a satlsfactory extrâction procedure and, also, Èo study the effects of
varfons nethods oa the apparent glycosfdic conÈeat of SalijE specles.

1) ExtracÈlon of Se_1-i¡Lpetigl-aFis witþ varfous_ sqlveaté

t) Five saryles of 100 mg. of Sallx ps:tio-Larls bark were refluxed

for two hours wtth 20 ml. of ethanol (gs1,.), methanol, acet,one, ethyl

acetate and vvater. The extracts were flltered and, except for the nater

extract, were vacuum evapofaËed to dryaess at roæ te@peraËure, lhe
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residue was extråcted lyfth hot water (4-S nt.) and suction filtered.
Each soluËfon was treated wfth 2-3 ml. of strong lead subacetate solution
(see appendix B)' The solutfon !û¿rs suction flltered and hydrogen sulflde
gas was bubbled through the fílËrate untÍl preeipftatfon of lead was

corrylete. The solutfons were agaín suctlon fllÈered and the filtrates
Ìrere vacuum evaporated Ëo dryness on a 40-500 C. rrater baËh. A portf,on

of each resfdue was ËrímethylsllylaÈed and analyzed on tbe OV-17 coltmn,

utllizing Ëerperature progran 2I &¡other porËion of each resl,due was

taken up in ethanol and spotted on rhin-layer plaËes (silfca gel G, 250 ¡r)r
developed fn ethyl acetate-'nethaaol ,9i vlv and sprayed wlth 4% sulfuric
acid in absolute etbanol.

fi) &!E Bgr-Lole4q barlc (20 mg.) was refluxed lrtrh 5 ml. of
pyrídÍne for one-haLf hour. the extracË vùas filtered aad the flltrate
vecuürtr evaporated to a sæall volurne. Thfs soh¡tfon was spotted on thln-
layer plates (silfca gel G, 25o p), developed la ethyl acetare-oethanol,

9zt vlv aad sprayed with 4% eulfurlc acld la absolute eËhanol.

üf) Sal.fE oerl.oLari,s bark (10 mg.) was refluxed ¡vith 2 ml.

of pyrfdiae and 4-5 drops of water Eot 45 mfnutes. Ttre extract lras

flltered and the filtrate ltas vacuum evaporated to a smell volüme. Ibis
solutfoa was spotted oa thfn-layer plares (silfca gel G, 2SO y), developed

fn ethyl aceËate-methanol ,9zl vlv and and sprayed lrttb 4% sulfurfe acld
La absolute ethanol.

e)

Treruuloídin aad salfre¡rosLde ¡yere refluxed f.n water for cwo

hours. lbe solutÍon ¡ras vecuum evaporated aad the residue rms analyzed

by gas and thln-layer chronatography, A porÈion of, the resldue ¡ras Ëri-
neÈhylsllylated aod analyzed on ov-17 cohrmr, wtth tenrperature progran 2Í
ParÈ of the residue was dissolved ia ethanol and spoËted on thfn-layer

'rê Descrlption of Program 2 on page le.
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plaËes (sflfca gel G, 25o y), developed f.a erhyl aceËate-aylene-fo:mic

acf'd-¡¡ater,35¡lz2t2 v/v and sprayed vfl;h 47, sulfurlc acld in absolute

eËhaaol.

3) Purtflçatl_on ,of bark e.xtracts

í) Ftve saqles of l0 -g. of Êel-íx fñrerior (rJuvtgçrrs) bark

¡¡ere refluxed wlth 2 mL. of acetæe for Ëwo bours. PretreaËed polyamfde

and cellulose cslumns Bere prepared o¡r a mlcroscale (0.5 x 5 c,m.). The

extracts ¡vere filtered and the flltrates wete vacurm evaporâÈed Èo a

s¡nall voltme and then placed on a coltun. Five coluroms were run:

a) Polyanf.de coh¡r,n eluted lrith 5 ml, of s,ìÐter,

b) Polyanide colunn eluted wÍth 25 ml. of waÈer.

c) Cellulose colunn eluted tríth 5 ml. of aeetoae.

d) Gellulose colr¡sn eluted with 25 mr. of acetone.

e) Cellulose colwu¡ eluted rülth 10 ml. of aeet,one, eluat,e

dried and then applted to a polyanlde col.rmn and elt¡ted lrtth I0 ml. of

ltater.

The acetone elsate fractions Ìüere vacur.ln evaporated to dryness

at room teq)eraËure and the seter eluate fracËions ¡rere freeze-drÍed. Al1

saryles ¡vere analyzed by gas chrornatography utfllzing the OV-17 col¡run

and teaperature program 2.

fi) sal!* Lqterf-qr (flsvia-t1l,te) bark (10 rng.) was reftuxed, wirh

2 ml. of acetone for two hours. The e:.ÈracË was f,íltered and tbe ffltra¿e
lvas vacur¡m evaporated to dryness at room teq)erâttlre. Ttre residue ¡yas

e:rtracted ltfth 4-5 ml, of lrater, the extraet placed üù a pretreated poly-

amide coltrur and the column eluted witb 25 ml. of !Íater. Ttre eluate Fas

fteeze-dried and the residue Ìras analyzed by gas chrcmatogrcaphlr utfllzlng
the OV-17 colt r aad temperature pEogr¿iln 2 a

T4>
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Í) &¡o saryles of r0 mg. of July s-arrx peËÍ.orarlq bark were

ref,I'uxed with 2 ml. of acetone for Èwo hours. Both extracts r¡ere flltered
and the flask washed wfth more acEtone. the washirigs were filtered aad

added to the other flltraËe.

one extract was vacuuÍr evaporated to dryness at roo@ teñFetrature.

The residue rres trÍmethylsflylated aad analyzed by gas chroaatography on

the OV-17 coh:nn using ternFerature program 2.

The other eaËract was vacuü¡tr eva[rorat,ed to dryness et 1066

tenPerat,ure. lhe resf'due lras exËracüed wlth 4-5 ml. of wateË aad filtered.
this solution ¡uas vacuürn evaporated to dryness on a 40-500 C. vrater bath.

the resldue ltas trimethylsllylaÈed and analyzed oa the gas chr@atograph,

usf.ng the OV-17 coltmr and, tenperature program 2.

fi) 1t¡o 
""tryt"" of 50 mg. of July Salfx peËf.olgris bark rrere

refluxed wlÈh I'0 ml. of aceËqre for two houf,s. Both extracts were ffltered
and the flask lras sashed ltith motre acetone. Ttre ¡yashlngs lrere filtered
aad added to the other filtrate. The two solt¡ËÍons were t,reated exactly

as outll'aed fn Extractfon methods, ex¡lerlment, 4 Í. Ttre dry residues re-
aainlng after treatment, for both sarqples were scraped out and a porËlon

was trimethylsilylated aad anaLyzed on the ov-17 colunr¡ using tepperature

prograro 2.

ift) ft¡o sarryles of 50 mg. of July Sallx Þ-etf-olarþ Leaf and

wood were refluxed v¡ith 10 ml. of acetone for t¡yo hours. Both extracts
were ffltered, the flask was ¡rasheat Trlth more acetone and the rrashings

were flltered aad added to the other fl.lËrate. The tsro solutl.ons of each

sarnple were treated exactly as outlined in Extraction methods, ex¡leriment

4 t. A ¡lortlon of the resldue rernal,nlng lras scraped out aad trfmethylsfl-
ylated. aaalysls was perfo:med on the ov-LZ colun¡¡ uslng teryerature

program 2.
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Bark and leaf samples (50 rng. ) and wood sarqrles (lOO 4g. ) were

accurately wefgbed lnto 25 and 50 ¡nI. flasks respecËfvely. Acetone (10 nl.)
¡vas added to the bark aad leaf saryles and 20 ml. of acetone !ûere added

to the wood sam¡rles. all saryles Ì¡ere refluxed for two hours and then

flltered. Each narc was wasbed ¡rith fresh acetone, then filtered aad

the cmblned flltrates ltere vacuuno evaporated to dryness at roon te¡qrer-

ature.

The acetone resl,dues !úere shaken ¡vÍth 4-5 mI. of, water and very
sll'ghtly waltted. The soluËl,ons were ffltered Lnt,o tareit flasks and vacuun

evaporated to dryness on a 40-500 C. ruater bath. the flasks were placed

1n a vacurm. desleeator aad allo¡ued to dry coryr.etely.

Each total resfdue raas welghed and then scraped fnto a powder.

one-fifth of the bark and leaf resfdue and one-tenth of the wood residue
was traasferred to a vfal aad accurately welghed for analysfs on the oV-17

eoltmr. A seeond porËion of the resÍdue, eçral ia wefght to the ffrst
porËf'on removed, v¡as taken for analysls on a second colt"rr- (ov-l).

lhfs exËractlou procedure was also followed on flolser aad seed

sam¡rles. For flo¡¡er saryles 50 ng. ¡vere used and for Ëhe seed saqlle
626 mg. were used for Ëhe ext,raction,

e) Ana.lvsjF proge&¡reå

L) 1b-fn-1_ ylr cþromatglrapll

Stltce gel G (22 e.) was weighed and Èriturated rvfth 44 ml.

of r'¡ater in a mortar. Ttrf.s slurry lras applied Ëo a thin-layer chrmato-
graph spreader aad flve 2A x 2o cm. plates at a thfckaess of 250 l¡ !¡ere

prepared. lbe plates were allowed Ëo air-dry overnfght aad ¡yere actlvat.ed

before use by beating fn an oven at 1050 C. f,or 10-15 ml,autes.

Ttre drfed plates ¡¡ere marked wÍth a probe 15 mr. fræ Èhe frout

s)
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edge as the startfng polnt and a chaaael Eilas cuË 15 cm. above the start-
lng pofnt. Sfde channels ltere cut ln the plate Ëo ensure even develo¡nnenÊ.

For two-dfmeuslonal plates, a spot r¡as locaËed ln the 1ower

rfght-hand corner 15 rm. fron the front edge and 15 m. fræ the rfght
slde of the plate as the starting point. T\¡o channels lrere tben cuÈ in
Ëhe plate. One was 15 ern. above the applfcatlon polat and the other was

15 cm. left of the applfcation pofnt. Ðiagrarns of these plaËes are fouud

ln I'Iongl s thesls (2).

Ttre sarryle nas applled to the starting pof.nÈ and allowed to
afr-drlf. The plate ¡vas then placed ín the developlng solvent and allowed

to develop. After complet,lon, Ëhe plate was removed and alr-drled. If
two-dímensfonal, Ëhe plaÊe was placed in the secoad solvent system and

allowed to develop ln Ëhe other dlrection. The plate was ïemoved after
eomFletion and allowed to afr-dry.

Solvent systems utllízed were3

i) Ethyl acetate€ethanol, gtL vlv.
fi) Benzene-methanoL, 723 vlv.
rii) Ethyr aceÈaÊe-xyrene-fomrc acrd-water, 35:1: zz2 vlv.

after drying, the plare was sprayed ¡rith 4% sulfurfc aeid fn
ebsolute ethanol and placed Ín an oveu at 1O5o c. for 10-15 mfnutes. Tbe

colored spots were thea located and circled with a probe.

2) Gas. chræatoeraph¿

lbe 0.3% OV-17 on ehrøtosorb G AII/ÐffiS 60180 mesh co¡,m¡ and

the 0.3% oV-l sa Ghrmosorb G AII/DIßS 6CI/s0 ¡nesh colrnn were prepared and

conditioned by Bolan, as outlined ln his paper (14).

lbe following teûperature programß !ûere used:

For the ov-l colrnn, start at r90o and bold for l0 mfn, thea

20 per mln rise to 20Bo aad hold for 5 mlu. Ftnally 5.2so per mfn ríse
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to 2500 and hold untll the lasË cæ¡ronent fs eluted. Ttris fs ref,erred

to as terperature prograrn 1.

For the ov-17 cotrwr, süarË at 1900, hold for 10 mfn, then 60

per mfn rise to 2500 and hold tmtil the last cæponent is eluËed. Ihis
fs referred to as teqrereture program 2.

lrl-sil (tOo ¡t.) was added to tbe ext,ract by microsyrlnge and,

after shaking, the nixture Íras allowed to stand ln a stoppered vlal for
at least 10 mfnuÈes. A ãa¡rllÈon 0-25 p1. syrlnge lras used to inJect

10 ¡1. of thfs solutfon inÈo the gas cbræatograph and the varlous peaks

eLuted ¡rere Èfmed. Betentf.on Ëimes of the extract peaks ¡rere reeorded

relatlve t,o trimethylsllylarbutfn, lnJected after every 3-4 ertracr runs,

to compensate for possfble gas flow varlatlons.

TABLE 5

oy-J

10.93

100

L90-250

25s

300

6

25 x 10-10

oPERATINq qoNDIIIONS FOR cLC

Retentfon tÍae of, Tl{S arbutln (mfn. )

Carrier gas flow at outlet (ml./æfn.)

Coh¡¡on t,eüqr. (oC. )

In1et temp. (oC.)

DeËector tem[r. (oC.)

Coh¡n¡r length (ft.¡

SensitlviÈy (a¡ops, f .s.d.)*

f ) Qualí_tativ.e_ stgdles

Several alcrograms of tbe reference glycosídes lrere placed in
a vial and 1r1-Sí1 ¡¡as added. The vial was shaken and alLowed to stand

for 10 mfnutes. a, portion of the soluËf,on vras injeeted into the gas

cbrcmatograph and the retentlon tL¡ne noted. The retenËion tl.me ¡ras cal-
culaËed relative to t,rimethylstlylarbutÍn, utrich raas inJected at inÈer-

ov-17

7.90

100

190-250

250

300

6

25 x 1o-10

',f amps, f.s.d. = ênrps¡ fu1I scale d.eflection.
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vaLs during aaalysis.

Decenber sallx petfo-laFl.s bark (100 mg. ) was extraeted as out-
lfned in Extractlon methods, experl.ment, 5. Several fractfonsr each re-
presentÍBg one-Èenth of Ëhe resfdue weight, Ì¡ere wefgbed into vlals for
aualysfs. Tri-s1l (1oo pr.) was added ar¡d the solutíon allowed to stand 

,,.,,,,.;;,

l0 mÍnutes. 10 pl. of tbi,s solutioa were fnJected into Ëbe gas chromato-

graph and the times of the eluted peaks ¡vere noted. The tfmes lrêf,ê coa-

verted to the relaËf've arbutl.n ratio wtÈh trfaethylsflylarbutin vrhich 
,

. was run fmedraËely before each extraet analysrs. :

The reference gtycosfdes were inJected Ía varying volumes ,....:

until Êhe recorder deflections of their eluted peaks were wfthint5
reeorder units of the December extract peaks suspected Ëo be fdentical.
Analysf s was perfomed uËll lzlng the oV-l and oV-17 coltms and rheir

I temperature progr¿¡ms.

rf any doubt occurred fn identiffeetlon, the reference glyco-

sfde was added to Ëhe December bark extract and the mixtur€ lvâs co-

chrøratographed. Aa Íncrease in peak hefght of the exrract peak or the

i appearance of two separaÊe peaks uas noted.
...-':r Reference glycosides utillzed for qualítative sËudies were '.,'-.':;;;:.'

._:_:-_-:_ 
__::. .(,¿ qsar¿EaErve sEusaes were

:,,, 
pfcein, salicia, lsosalicln, vfuralfn, salireposide, tremulofdin, populÍn, .,,. :

saLlcortin, trÍendrin, fragflin and saLídroside.

g ) Qua¡_ÈitaSivs¡ studje_g

1)

Three phenolic glycosides, saricfn, pÍcef.n and salireposfde,

were quanËiÈatívely analyzed. Exactly 10 mg. of the reference glycosÍde

were weighed ínto a 1 41. voltmeËrfc flask on a l,fettler semf.-mLcro balance.

Salicln and pícein rvere dlssolved in ethaaol (957") and salireposfde ln
acetone and accuraËely made up to vokme,
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For salicfa, l, 2, 4, 6, 8, L0, LZ pL. (represeatlng 10, 20,

40r 601 80r 100r L20 yB. of sallcin) rrere removed frm the standard

solutlon by mLcrosyrfnge and transferred Ëo ff.ne caper tubes (133).

rhls fs a specfally desÍgned 15 ml. srandard taper tesÊ-rube rgiËh a

capfllary base har¡{ng a capacfty of 100 ¡1.
For pieeÍnr 1r 2, 4, 6, 8, LA, LZ, L4, L6, Lg, ZA pL. (re_

presenting 10' 20' 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, 140, 160, 180, 200 Ig. of piceÍn)

ltere removed fro¡n the standard solutÍon by microsyrfnge and transferred

to fine taper tubes.

For salfreposfde, t, 2, 4, 6, I, LO, L2, L4 pL. (represenËing

L0, 20, 40t 601 80r 100' 1201 140 FB. of, salirepostde) were rennoved from

the staudard solutfon by mf.crosyrÍnge and transferred to fine taper tubes.

Ttrese nanipulations were repeated tlvo more times for each

reference glycoside so that a total of tbree sarnpl.es were obt,afned for
each weíght of reference glycosfde. The Ëubes were placed in an oven at

70o C. uatfl the solvent had evaporaËed.

Trí-stl (1oo ¡r.) wes added to each rube by afcrosyrlnge and

the soluËfon was thoroughl.y mlxed and allowed to stand for 3-4 minutes.

A portlon (tO pl.) of each solutfon was f.nJected Lnto the gas chræat,o-

graph usÍng the OII-17 cofu¡n¡¡ and tenperature program 2 f,at plcein and

salireposlde. Salicln was analyzed lsotber:urally at 1900 C. oB the OV-17

colunn. By utftizÍng one-tenth of the Trf-sfl solutfon, analysis was

ultlmately perforæed on 1r 21 4r 6, 8, 10, 12 Fg. of salicin; Lt Z, 4,

6, 8, lO, L2, L4, 16, 18 , 2A |rg. of plceln and I , Z, 4, 6, B, 10, 12,

L4 pg. of salireposide.

Ttre sensitlvity for sallcfn and sal.freposide ras 25 x 10-10

êra[tsr f.s.d. throughout the analysls but for ¡lfcein had to be changed to

0.5 x 10-8 anps, f.s.d. at L2 fg. since Ëhe peak was off scale for weights
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greater than 10 pg.

lbo faJectloas (10 p1.) vere perfor"roed frc¡¡r t¡yo tubes and 1

lnJectfon (10 ¡r1.) frcnn the other tube for a total of five lnJectlons

for each weight of reference grycoslde. The area ¡uas calculated by

triangulatlon and the average area frorn the ffve Èests lras calculated.

A cal.fbration graph of weight (pg.) vs. peak area (c*2) was then con_

structed for the three pheaolic glycosides.

z) Aep!.isegte

November Salk petfgl?rfs. bark (S0 mg.) was exÈracted as ouÈ_

lined 1n Extraetfon methods, experlment 5. one-ftfth of the resfdue was

weÍghed f.nto a vlal and 100 pl. of rrl-sfl were added. rhe vial was

shaken and allo¡,æd to stand for I0 mlnutes. A portlon (fO ¡rf.) of thfs
solutÍon was iaJected iato the gas chro'atograph, utillzlng the ov-r7

eoksn and teryerature program 2. The times of the eluted peaks were

caLculated relative to triûethylstlylarbutln and tbe peak areas of
salÍcin, picein and selireposfde ¡rere deÈer¡rf,ned. Ttre wefghÈ of these

pheaolic glycosfdes present ln Èhe bark extract were dete¡mfned by apply-

ing thelr peak area to Ëhe calibration graph. The areas of these three

glycosfdes obtaÍned in this ex¡reriment !üere aleo cæ¡lared to the ¿rea

obtained for these glycosides frqn earLfer analysis of the November bark

petÍo1¿ris

salå+ p.ett-olag{g sanples ¡vere collecred oa october g, 1969 fron
tbe area prevfously deserlbed, T'lre bark lras renoved and the wood was

drled fn an oven aË 40-500 c. a few pÍeces of wood (takea as total wood

saryle) were powdered by 'se of a Thomas cmlnuter.
Approxtaaxely 4 Èo 6 Íra. were shaved off other wood saurples to

,a.,iiri:i

sample.
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obtain center wood v¡hteh r'¡as also povrdered witir a Tho¡ras co¡t&lnuter.

Equal quantities (I0O ng. ) of both samples vrere neighed into
50 ¡tl. flasks and extracted as outlÍned in ExÈraction methods, experi-

ment 5. The residue from each extraction vlas weighed and tauo samples

from each eztraction, representing one-tenth of the total residue.

were weighed Ínto vials for gas chromatographic aaalysis.

Íbf-sÍl (1oo ¡1.) was added by nicrosyringe, the vial- shaken

and. aLlowed Ëo stand for l0minuùes. *tporüion (1OpI.) of this soluùion

was lnjected. inÈo the gas chromatograph using t,he 0l'-I column and temper-

at'ure progra.ur 1. The second sanple was breaterl si..milarly and. injected

into th.e OV-17 column usíng temperature program Ê.

t ) Two-dirqensional È_hia-lay_er gh¡o¡iatoEraphi c stud i es

October and. i{ove¡tber SqtL¡_ petiolaris bark sarçles (bO ¡oe.)

were ext'racted as outlined. in Extraction methods, experi.ment b. Thin-

Iayer ehronatographic plates r',Iere prepared v¡lth silica gel G for tv¡o-

d.inensional studies as outlined in Analysis proeedures, experiment 1.

0ne-fifth of the residue r"emainiirg after extraetion "reas re-
moved, and d.issoLved in acetone. 1'he solutions v¡ere spoËted on the plates

and the plates d.eveloped as outlined ln rl,nalysis procedures, experimeaÈ 1.

Solvent sgstems utilized for two-dimensional thin-layer chromato-

gran clevelopmentlyere :

i) fthyj- aceÈate-methanol, g:l v/v.

ii) Benaene-methanol, ?:S vfv.

iii) Ethyl acetate-xylene-formic acid.-r,vater, B5r1: z:z vfv.
j ) nPrec-ursorn sËr+dieg

1) $nalys}Jq qf PqpuÏls ¡arlc

The bark (100 nrg.) of three Populus specios (1. treqiuloi4es,

P. gr-a4di4entat-a, l. qon€gr-icg) ¡n¡ere weighed into a piece of filter Þaper.
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The saraples lrere extracted wftb benzene for 24 hours by sor*rlet.

After exËraction, the solutfon was ffltered into a t,ared flask
and the benzene removed by vacur.o evaporation at room terElerature. Residue

weight was det'ermÍned aud one-tenth of the resídue !Ías accurât,ely removed

for gas chrwratographfe analysÍs.

Hot wêter was added to the remalning resfdue aad the solutlon
was shaken for several minutes. lte solution was flltered and cooled.

Excess of strong lead subacetate solutfon was added, the solution suct,íon

filtered ¡vith the afd of ceLite and the fÍlter pad rms rhoroughly waehed

¡vf'th water. Ëydrogen sulffde lms lrassed Ëhrough the ccr¡rbfned filtraÈes
until no further preclpitat,Íoa oceurred. Thls soluÈíon was suct,fon

ffltered wfth Èhe aid of celíte, ¡sith subsequenr washing of the fllter
pad, inËo a tared flask. T1¡e ffltrate nas vacurln evaporated to dryness

on a /r0-50o c. nater bath, the residue lras weighed and a weight of the

reslduer eEral to the weÍght of benzeae residue prevlously renoved was

agaÍn removed for GLC analysÍs.

Ttre sa'nples !üere treated and analyzed as ouÈlined ín the GLC

analysls procedures, on ov-r7 colu¡nn and usLng te ¡rerature program 2.

1) the bark (l0o mg.) of Èhree sari.x specfes (s. pe-Ëiolari-s,

[. purpurea eraçfl-f.s, !.. pprpurpa, nanq) was welghed ost and extracted

and processed identfcally as outlined for the Pogu.ltlp sarnples studied

in rrPrecursorrf studies, e:rperiment 1. The salf4 petlo_larls sample used

was the June saqlle.

rf) The bark (100 ng.) of rhree sar.fx specres (g. oetiolarís_
(June sanpl'e), Ê. p:¿rpur.eg Fraci.lfg, s. pg¡p.urpa laaa) was weighed rnto
a pieee of f,ilter paper. The samples !Íere extracted by Soxhlet extractlon

¡vith benzene for 24 hours.
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,,.'. . ., .-- ,'lte exËracËs lrere ffltered rnËo a tared flask and veeuun

evaporated to dryness at room temperature. The residue welght ¡yas ob-
Èained and sae-tenth of the resfdue lras accuraËely removed iato a vfal
for GLC analysis.

EoË agueous ethanol (60-7c/") was added to the reuafnfng resldue ,1,,,,,,,, 
.,,-

aad the solutlon was sbaken. Excess of strong lead subacetate solutfon
was added aad the flastc was shaken f.or a ferv mlnutes. The solutfon was

suctlon fÍltered ¡vlth the aid of celite wlth subsequeat washing of the 
,,,,,,,),:j,,,_.

fl'lter pad. Eydrogen sulflde was passed through Èhe filtrate .olt,ll no :1.::::::'ì:r':::.

further precfpftaËfon occurred. lbe solutlon was suct,ion fÍltered with ,,..,,':,:l:,,,,,);'.;','

the ald of cellte, wrth washrng of the filter pad. The filtrate was

vacuum evaporated to dryness on a 40-500 G. water bath and the wefght
of the resldue r¡as detemined. A portion of thfs residue, eçral in
wefghttotheweÍghtofbenzeneresfdueprevious1yremoved¡ÏIâSremoved

for GI.C analysis.

the sanples lrere analyzed as outr,fned in the GIß anarysÍs
procedures, usl.ng W-17 column and temperature program 2.

Íff) t4ay Sallë petiolarfs bark (1.41 I(g.) wes exrracred wfrh
t,,'.,.,-;,1,,,,1t, 

.t,benzene for 18 hours by So*rlet. After exËractlon, the benzene ¡Ëe ,',,:,,,,r,-'r',,,',;

removed by vacur:m evaPoration at rom teryerature. ,,,,;.,,¡:,,,,;.,

lbo sarnples of the benzene residue (2 rqg.) ¡¡ere accurately
removed. Oue sanple vras placed in a vfal for GLC analysls. The second

sa,mple was shaken wtth boÍllng aqueous ethanol (60-TW,J and the solutlon :..;:,:: :.:
,..r,.,.,.,,ì..,,.was also boiled for a few mfautes. Alcoholfc-aqueous read subaceËate

soluÈioa (4-S rnt.) (see Appendtx C) ¡vas added to the solutfon and the
soluËÍon was agafn boíled for several minutes. The solutlon úras suctfon
filtered wlth the aid of ce1Íte wÍth subsequenÈ washlag of the filter
pad' Eydrogen sulfide was passed through the filtraÈe untll no further ,,, ,.: ,¡il:'::, .
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PreclpltaÈl'on occurred. lte solutfon ¡vas suction flltered ¡vfth the afd

of celite, lrÍtb wasbÍng of tbe fflter pad. lbe ffltrate lvas vacurm

evaporated to dryness on a 40-500 C. water bath. The entire resfdue

was taken for GLC analysÍs.

Both sanples were anaLyzed as ouËlined in GLC AnalysÍs procedures,

usfng O\t-17 colun¡¡ aad tenperature program 2.

iv) Novernber and March ,Sal-ix peti-olgris bark (100 mg.) werê

ext,racted ¡rith benzene for 24 hours by soxhlet exËracËion.

lbe benzene Ítas removed by vacur:m evaporatlon at room temlrer-

ature and the weight of the residue was obtained. Oae-tentb of these

residues were accurately removed inËo vials for GLC analysfs.

A few milltlfrers (5-6 nl.) of hor erhanol (95%) ¡¡ere added to
the remainlng residue and the solution was sbaken. Hot, water (2-3 url.)

was added and the solut'íon was boiled for a few minutes. Excess of strong

lead subacetate solutlon was added and the solutfon üras frrocessed exactly

as in previous e:<perlment,s. the fiaal residue was welghed and a portlon

of the resídue, equal Êo the weight of benzene residue rernoved for GIß

analysis, rüas removed for analysis.

All sanples were analyzed as outlf.ned 1n GLG Analysis procedures,

usÍng OV-17 cokmn and terryerature progran 2.

v) A sa.Fle of November Êal1x betfolari-s bark was thoroughly

dried fn a vacurttr oven at 40o C. for four days.

$anples (100 ng.) of dried and undried November sallx pe.rfolarfg

bark ¡rere then e¡cÈraeted ¡vith beazene for 24 hours by soxhlet exËractioa.

The benzene !Ías removed by vacuun evaporatiori aË room Ëemlrerature aad Ëhe

residue was wefghed. or¡e-tenth of the resfdues !Íere accurately renoved

f,nto vials for GIÆ analysfs.

Ttre re'nalnlng residues were treated with 7-g ml, of boilfng
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::,. t. . ,_: L:¡r: ' - .¡j. :,i"1; l.l:t:
:.-1.:,:.;:.:,::;'Ìt i:":.

aflueous ethanol (60-7ú1"). ltfs solutfoa ¡vas boiled for several ml,nutes.

Al'cohollc-agueous lead subacetate solutfon (4-5 nl.) was added and rhe

solution $as Processed Ín Èhe usual way. The fÍnal residues obtal.ned

!ilere not sultable for scraplng and so the total resldue (representfng

uine-tenËhs of the originar benzene residue) was aaaLyzed.

Analysis was perfo¡med as outlined in GII Analysis procedures,

usiug OV-17 colt¡rnn and temperature program 2.



III. RESTJLTS AI\D DTSCT'SSION
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Collectio¡

Monthly sanplefwere collected except for the monrh of Febru-

ary when lseather condiÈions prevented access to the area. the sanples

ruere thoroughly dried fn an oven at 50-600 C. to remove mofsture and

stored in aír-tÍght bags to prevent aEy alteration of the glycosfde

conteût. ltre bark, ¡rood and leaf samples were reduced to a moderately

fine powder to facflicate extracËion.

ExtracËi-on FeÉhod_s

1)

The effectiveness of ethauoL (957,), methanol, acetoRe, eËhyl

aceËate aRd waËer as extraction soLvent,s for Sa.It¡ peËiolarls ¡yas deËer_

rafned. Tbin-layer chrqaaËographíc results of these experfmeRts are

found 1n Table 6.

Each solvent' produced a dÍfferent glycoside patter:n. ThÍs nay

be due to the eÉent of extraction perfo:-red by the solvent and/or de-

conposition of certaÍn glycosides by tbe solvent.

The samples lvere refluxed siace it has been found that reflux-
ing for two hours Ís adequate for compleÈe exËraction of glycosides from

the bark and aLso aPpears to be less desËructive on Ëhe glycosÍdes present

(L32). tead subaceËate tsas tried for purlfication of the extracts but

this step has been for¡nd to be destructive and alËers the glycosÍde

pat,tera frm thaË ¡¡hlch occurs pe_r_ Eg Ín the plant (132). Thís step

should therefore be omftted frcm any fuËure anal.ysis of saLi¡ sanples

and an alternatlve non-destructÍve puriffcatÍon process utilized.
lJater and ethyl acetat,e appeared to be poor ext,raetfon sol.vents

since, by analysis, Èhe TLc spot.s were very fainË and the gas chromato-

graphlc peaks obtained ¡,rere of small area. TüaËer has been found t,o cause

decorryosiËÍon of certaÍn phenolic gl.ycosÍdes and the productiou of other
'lÊ Samples were collecÈed from nu¡nerous trees in the area previously

described"
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TABLE 6

gTERACT

(R¡ values and color reactíons)

E1Ï4NOL MsinrANoL ÌrAlER ElTlyL ACEÎATE

0.16 red 0.16 red 0.18 red 0.17 red

_ 0.22 yellow

0:30 yeLl.o-r,r 0.30 yellow - 0.31 brown

0.40 orange 0.41 orange 0.41 yellow 0.42 orange

t,47 red

0.60 yellow 0.58 yellow 0.63 yellow 0.62 yellow

0.65 blue - 0.66 blue 0.65 blue
*- Silica GeI G, 25O y run in Ethyl acetate-methanol, 9:I

o.nnrqnmqcn clvcosrugs

(R¡ values and color reactÍons)

Trenuloidfn

SalireposÍde

OLVEN?S

ACETONE

0.18 red

0.22 yellow

0.31 brown

0.41 orange

0.44 red

0.62 yellow

0,66 blue
v/v.

0.41 red-orange

0.31 yellow

Salfcin

Plceln

0.LB red

0.72 blue

grycosÍdes ¡vhen refluxed with pure glycosides (132). ThÍs confi¡ms

prevlous flndings Êhat ethyl acetate Ís a poor extraction solvent sluce

ft reqrfres arl extended period of tfme for cornplete exÈraction of the

bark (132).

Methanol and ethanol (95%) had a greater exeractfve effect

on the bark although they produced fe¡ver spots on thln-Layer chræaÉo-

grams and fewer peaks by gas chroruatographic analysis. Ilowevern the

colors of the spors produced by TIÆ analysls were quite brlghr and the

peaks fotmd by GIÆ anal.ysls ¡yere of relatívely !.arge peak area. On the
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other handr ethanol and methanol have been reporËed Èo cause some

decomposition of certaÍn glycosides (132). Tberefore, these solvents

wotrld not be entl.rely saËlsfacËory for glycoside extract,ion of the bark.

The acetone extract on TLc plates produced numerous spots

which appeared to be fafrly deep in eoLor. GLC analysis also produced

numerous peaks, several of ¡rhich !¡ere present in quite consf.derable

concentration. Acetone has also been fouad not to ceuse decomposftlon

of certaÍn phenolfc glyeosfdes vrhen fÈ was refluxed wf.th pure glyco-

sides (132). It appears therefore that acetone ls the solvent of choice

for extractÍon of phenolfc glycosfdes frqa gatlX and that extracÈíon by

refluxlng for t¡vo houts would be the most useful process, frgm the results

of this enperimenË and other studies (1gOr1g2).

The usefulness of pyridfne as an e:ftract,lon solvent for s-a_Ifx

phenolic glycosÍdes ltas also Ínvestigaüed. Thfn-layer chræaÈographÍc

results are shown ia labLe 7. Only three spots ¡yere identlfÍed by TI€

aaalysis. this result nay be due to the shorÊ tfme allon¡ed for extract,l.on

or n€¡y be due to poor extractive propertf.es of pyridine for pbenolÍc

gLyeosides. Pyrtdine, however¡ has been reported Èo câuse a subsÈantfal

a,mourit of decø[rositfon (132). þrldtne, tberefore, fe not recønended

as afi e:<tractlon solvenË for S-a_l_i{ glycosldes.

The effect of ¡rater eontamlnetioa of pyrfdtne lras studied

pertaÍnlng to iËs effect on phenollc glycoslde extraction and thÍn-
layer chræatographic results are shown in Table 7.

the results frcß this *¡perimenÈ were identfcal rnrith the

results obtalned frøn pyridine extractfon of the bark and the presence

of l¡ater did not therefore appear to alÈer the glycosÍdic pattern ¡rhich

Ís obtained by extractl.on with pyrfdine alone.

2) EffSLct e.f refluxinF .onJq.1vc_o.g!de.s
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TABLE 7

" rlc. _BgsW-ïq oJ. ¡m.rp$qL.er-rn¡grJoIå o_N séq$ Lqr-o_raRrs.

(R¡ values and color reactions)

P1IRTDTNE PYRTDINE AT{D IIATER RNT'ENMqCE GLYCOSIÐES

0.15 yellow 0.16 yellow 0.16 red (salicin)

0.20 red O.22 red

0.31. yellow (saLireposide)

0,38 pínk (trsauloídÍn)

0.28 yellow 0.29 yellow

x Si-lica GeI G, 25O lt run in Ethyl acetaüe-methanol, Ç:L v/v,

the effect of refluxlng pure glycosÍdes fn ¡qater lras Ínvesti-
gated. Thin-layer chronatographic results are shown in Table 8.

TABLE 8

* ru qE !_ rL oq_Eå ryFEg$jgjryl$lrnc_ _"¡rcgrJgug- nü_ wâr-q&

(R¡ values and color reactions)

SALIREPOSIÐE RESIT}T'E IR.EMÌ'IOTDIN RESIÐT'E RCFERENCE GLYCOSTDES

0.34 yellow

0.18 red 0.17 red (salfcin)

0.36 yello¡¡ (salireposlde)

0.52 red 0.52 red (rrenulofdin)

0.75 red

'ÉtÉ silica Gel G, 25o p run in Ethyl acetate-rryrene-formic acid-
water, ]Jzl-:2t2 v/v.

Results iadicated thaË salireposfde tüas not alcered by re-

fluxing ¡vith rrater. lLC results of the salireposide resfdue fndfcated

only one sPot whích corresponded to salfreposide by Rf value and color
',,', reacÈion. GIÆ analysis also iudicated one peak r¡bich corresponded with

saLÍreposíde,

Treutrlofdin, however, ïras substautially decorryosed by refl.uxÍng

with ¡uaÈer. Ttree spots appeared from TLC analysís¡ tlro corresponded to

salicÍn and tre¡m¡loldfn aad the thírd Tras suspected to be populin fro¡r
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the higb R¡ value and the red color reaction. Other TLC analyses of

populin have indicated a higb R6 value and red col.or reactíon with 4%

sr¡lfurfc acÍd ln absolute eÊhanol (zrl.zü. GLc analysÍs aLso indicated

Ëhree peaks r,rbich corresponded vyith salicin, populin and tremulofdin.

The trenuloidín peak possessed a broad shoulder indlcating further de-

cryosÍtion of Ëhe phenolic glycoside.

Steele .g! al. (132) have dl.scovered simÍlar results when pure

gl'ycosldes lrere refluxed with ethanoL, nethanol, waÈer and pyridLne and

ÏÍong has reported that heatfng of tremr¡loÍdin, fragilfn and sall,cortin

aLcoholfc soluËions at 60-G4o C. for 24 hours produced decompositíon (2).

Ttrerefore, e:stract,ion of saU¡ bark with boilfng water, at any

steP' would tend to alter Ëhe glycoside contenË of the extract aad gf.ve

misleading results. rt ls dfstínctly posslble Ëhat the Large yÍeld of

salicin obtained by workers from previous gellÃ studles (5115) ¡vas due

Ëo the degradative effec[s of bolling solvents.

3) SujtificaËion of bark exËrecËs

A meËhotl was sought Lor the purÍffcat,lon of bark extracËs to

replace the lead subaeeÈaËe-hydrogen sulfÍde proeedure. The acetone

extractlon was satÍsfactory for Sa_lÍx sarnples but a step was requlred in

Ëhe extraccion process whfch would elLulaate any waxy, fatËy or high

molecular weight materÍal from the fínal solutlon. Passage of the

extract through polyanide and cellulose colrmns ryas invesËÍgated for

thís purpose sÍnce ThÍe¡ne bas utillzed this method for the purfflcation

of his Sal._fë, extrâcts.

Ttre eluates from the polyamlde coltrmns produced several peaks

when analyzed by gas chronatography. Eight peaks ¡sere found çbea boËh

eluates from the polyamlde cokr¡¡n r¡ere analyzed. The areas of the peaks

obtained by elution of the colurnn wíuh 25 ml. of water were greater
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indÍcating thaË the larger volume of water Ìiras more effective for
elutfng the bark exËract ccq)onents.

The cellulose colturns ltere found î¡nsatÍsfactory since the

eluate from either column dld noc produce any maJor peaks when analyzed

but only trace peaks. It appears Ëbat Ëhe cellulose colu¡on adsorbs

Èhe extracc conpoaents to a greater degree ancl, therefore, reqnl.res

further elution.

rn Ëhe case of the polyamlde colurnn, the acetone erËract

rras noË taken to dryness but was applied to the colnmn as a conceatraÊed

acetone extracË. It røs tberefore posslble thaË sæe of the faËs, Ìraxeg

or other uaÊerlals presênt ín the erftract wsuld be ¡nshed through the

coltmn ¡,rÍth the large water elutf.on íf the colr.rr¡,rr Tdas not prepared

properly.

thís erperiment !ûas tepeated uttlfzlng polyamfde colnmns only

and the acetone extract was ccrryletely drfed. The resfdue r¡as extracted
wfth ¡¡ater sÍnce f.t was thought the ¡rater would dl.ssolve any phenolic

glycosides Present and leave fats, waxes and hfgh molecular reeíght nateríal
Ín the flask. This was, Ln fact, achieved sfnce after water exËracËíon,

the flask contaíned a resldue whtch tended to bead lraËer lndlcetfng a

wat<y or fatty nature. I'he coh¡m¡r was eluted wtth 25 ¡nl. of ¡¡ater Ëo

ensure cornpleÈe removal of the extract f,rom tbe coltmn. At no tlne ¡sas

the r'rater exÈract heated (since iË has already been proven that hoË

trater eauses a degradative effecË on phenorie glycosrdes). The gas

chrøaËographfc anaLysÍs of the eluate residue produced a very good

chronatogram, with several large peaks ¡rtrich corresponded to known

glycosídes. It rvas sfgnlficanË that the chræatogram obËained frm this
second experfrnent dlffered greatly fron the chromatograrn obÈained frmr
the previous erßfrerfmenË ia Èhe ouaber aad total area of peaks obtained.
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I'he chræatogram obtafaed from this experfrnent possessed a greater

n¡¡mber of peaks which had greater area Èhan found in the prevlous e:<perf-

ment ¡rhere the acetone extract fra6 not ccnnpleËely drfed.

However, sfnce üater ¡ras used as a purÍfrcation step to pre-
vent unwanted naterfal from beíng pïesent ln the ffnal soluÈlon, it
rsas concluded that passage of thfs r¡ater exËract Ëhrough a polyanide

column was probably unaecegsary since the vraËer step fÈseLf aets as a

purifícatfon process- sÍnee passage of the eatract through the co¡sr¡
requfred a considerable length of Ëime, this extended perÍod of coatact
of the extract wíth ¡vater could lead to some decornpostrtlon. Ttrerefore,
for puríffcaÈfon of -s.al-fx extractsr a water extractíon step Ls recomended

wfthout tbe subsequent use of elution Èhrough a poryamide corr.mn.

4)

Ttre effect of the rrater extraction (purificatlon) step on the
glycosfde content of åaJf:t ogtj,ola-rfs bark r¡as investf.gated. Both acetone
and acetone/waËer exËracts contaíaed identical com¡loneats sÍnce the gas

chrmatographÍc traces were fdentical in respect to the number of peaks.

The peaks found ia Ëhe analysfs of the ¡uaÈer-exËracted residue Ìù€re a
ll'ttle higher Ëhan Ëhe correspondfng peaks found ia the analysis of rhe
resldue not utitfzing mter exËractloa. since the salicfn peak dÍd not
increase substaotfally, it was thought thaÈ any effect was not a de-
gradative one sl'ace the salfcÍn peak would other¡rise be greatly increased.
rt is more llkely that the increased height was due to a mfnor varl,ation
ln lnJection t,echnfque, sf.nce alå the peaks were hlgher. Vacuum evapor_

atÍon of water (5-7 n1.) on a 40-500 c. water bath requires 10-15 mfnures

and lt was thought tbat this short exposure to heat would have very little
effect on the glycosides present.

No significant difference in the glycoside content vras therefore
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notÍeeable lthen the !ûater ext,ractlon step nâs uttllzed ln the processiag

of salix pet.lolaris bark and it seened possible ro onlt thls srep ln
analysis of bark sam¡rles. However, the water exÊractíon procedure proved

to be essential fn the processing of leaf and wood saryles and since it
dld not greatly affect bark content, f.t was decÍded to retaÍn che ,,a.er
extracÈlon step for bark extracËion as welI, to keep the eatraction ¡lro-
eedure unifonn for all Selfx pe_t-iglêris nonthly samples.

IltÍlfzing 50 mg. of sauple, the nature of the resfdue obËafned

frorn water extraction of the aceËone extraction residue of Salit petlplerjt_js-

bark was lnvestigated. Ttfs experlsent was performed undeË the same

conditions as the previous experfment to confÍrø. results. It nas hoped

to obtaÍn a resídue t¿hích was suitable for scraping since tws fdenËfcal

sanples would then be obtafnable frqn one extraction. Tt¡ese two sam¡rles

eould then be analyzed oa different GLc columns. Thfs procedure eliminated
the need f,ot a secoad e¡rEraetÍou of that monthrs sampre and, also, Ëhe

extractlon proeedure and conditfons would be r¡niforr for Ëhe two samples¡

thus, ao error due to a dlfference in e:ttract,ioa technique would e'Eer
the resulÈs obt,afned.

After thorough dryfng of the acetone/Trater-extract,ed residue,
the product obtaÍned was a hard, glassy subsÈa*ce uhÍch was easfly
powdered by scraping. with the extracËion of 50,ng. of bark sample, it
ruas posslble to obtain an adequate residue r¡trich could easily be dÍvided
into two equal portLons.

TfÍth regard to the effect of ¡raÈer eatracËion on the glycoside

content of the residue, the resul.ts obtaiaed fron this experÍmenÈ were

idenËícal wfth the resurts obtained frø the previous o<perimeat.

lbe effect of ¡rater extraetion on the glycoside content of
sali-x petio-l'.ari.s. leaf and wood samples was also investigated. rt ¡Eas
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tbought Ëhat the Ítat'er puriflcatlon procedure ¡you1d be necessary for the

wood and especfally the leaf sample sl.nce Èbey contain nunerous oÈher

cæ[ronents. Leaves, in fact, have a hfgh content of fats, ¡vaxes and

pÍgments.

In another study performed fn the School of Phamacy, Universlty
of ManiÈoba, a sanple of getiÄ leaf was extract,ed wfch ether and when

analyzed by Gtc lndlcated several peaks. Tütren the ether residue was

extracËed ¡rfth ¡¡aÈer and Ëhe water extracËed residue analyzed by GLC,

no peaks were seen indfcat.fng thaÉ the ¡¡ater step acted as a purfficaËion
process by not dissolvfng the eËher soluble cq)onents found in leaveg.

Gas chromatographlc anal.ysls of the acetone extract of Ëalix
petf,ola-rfs leaf índícated several peaks ¡vith two rarge peaks after
approximately 20 mlnutes' After incorporation of the waÈer purlfícation
step, Ëhe nunber of peaks found by GLC analysfs had decreased by two

and one sf tbe large peaks at 2A mlauËes had decreased fa concenËratfon

by approxÍrnately three-quarÈers fts contenÈ found in the aceÈone residue.
It was possible ËhaË the ltaËer exËractf.on reraoved a componer¡t wtrich ¡¡as

rnasking ËhÍs other cofl{roneat.

Analysis of the acet,one eatract of the wood saryle lndfcated

several glycosldes in 1ol'r co¡centratfen. Af¿er water extraction the gas

chromatographlc trace showed the nr¡u¡ber of peaks had decreased and thaË

the hetghts of the remainfng peaks lrere smaller thaa those produced fron
the acetone extracË dfrectly. With ¡sood anaLysls, Ëhe waÈer extractÍon
procedure apPears to elfminate cerËaln non-glycosidic con¡ronents frcm

the ffaal solution. the water extfactíon (purffteatfon) step is there_

fore necessary for the analysÍs of leaf and wood sampres of salf¡

P-eiLglgls.

I?re dry ¡:esidue reirnafníng after processíng 50 ng. of leaf
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samPle was adegu¿tte for dir"isfon f.nto t¡¡o sanples buÈ the resÍdue re-
rnaining after processlng 50 mg. of wood sam¡lle was not sufficÍent for
thís divÍslon. A miaimr¡n of r00 mg. of wood san:pIe r¡as Ëherefore

utíLfzed for exÈraction ¡rtren a solíd resfdue was reçrired.

rt lms arso found that after vaeuum evaporatfon of the waÈer,

¡ms advisable to store the residues ln a vacuum deslccator over-nÍght

this experfment was perforned t,o obtafn the welght of glycosÍde

coûponents of the aonthly sarples of salf.a Le_tigþrfs.. The extraction

method uËilÍzed vras developed from the results of exËractÍon studies

performed fn this thesís and fronr the results of the extracËÍon sËudfes

conducËed by Sreele g g! (t:Orl32).

lùeights of the acetone/water-exËracted resÍdues of sau_+ pggLq-

laqi.€. nonthly samples are presented in Tabr.e 9 and Figure 2.

Tt¡e resídue from the bark saaples was slightly brown ln color;
the leaf residues were slightly green; Ëhe wood residues r¡ere colorless.
This lndfcated Êhat sme colorfng material v¡as carried over Ín the ex-

tractfon of the bark and leaf saryles but this dfd Dot appear Èo affect
the final gas chroraatographic aaalysLs of the resrdues.

By uslng one-fifth of the bark and leaf residue and oae-tenth

of the ¡Yood resfdue and inJectíng one-Èenth of the trÍmethylsilylatíon
reaction solution, gas chromatographÍc analysis was effectÍvely performed

on 1mg. of pLanË naterial. These conditÍons qrere used for all sarryles

and results obtained were therefore cunparable for all gas cbræatographtc

analyses.

the exËracts from the bark sarnples had the htghest content ia
the months of June (9.0 rrg.) and November (9.4 mg.) and tbe lovrest content

facllitate thorough dryÍng.
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TABIE 9

(wt. fn 4g.)

BARK WOOD LEAF FIOBTER SEED

January 7.! Z.L

lbrch 5.7 L.4

Aprll 8.5 1.9

t{ay 8.3 0.g 1.9 0.9 o.z
June g.O 0.9 3.5 0.1

July 7.5 0.9 3.5

August 6.6 O.7 3.1

Sepcenber 7.7 !.6 4.s

October l.e 2.0 3.g

November 9.4 l.g
Decernber 7.6 I.l
* ell resfdue wefghts are based on 50 mg. of sampre maËerial.

fn Ëhe months of llarch (S.7 mg.) aad August (6.6 mg.¡. The general

pattern of extract wefght fn the bark rÀ,as as follo¡vs:

- starting off at moderate levels fn January, fallfag to
a low level in lfarch, risÍng fron April to June, falrtng off fn July to
an August low and then risfng throtrgh sepcernber and october to a

November hlgh and thea a f¿rl off in contenÊ in Decenber.

For the wood (total vrood) extrscts, the highest content

was found Ín January (2.1 mg.) and october (2.0 fqg.). Lowest content

was found fn May (0.8 ng.), Juae (0.9 qg.), July (0.9 ug.) and August

(0'7 mg.). The e:ctract tteights lrere all less than those obtained from

the bark extract fræ¡ the corresponding month. rhis was e:pected since
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Èhe raajor glycoslde eontent is no:mally fotmd la the bark. lhe general

patËern of e:ctract welght in the wood ¡vas as f ollows:

- sÈarËÍne of,f. at a htgh level fn Jamrary¡ falling Ín üarch

and rfsing ln Aprll, A low content ¡ras found frm May to August, rfsf,ng

ln content in Septe¡nber to a hlgh level ln Oetober and a slfght decrease

to the end of tbe year.

Leaf resfdues starÊed at a low contenË tn May (1.9 mg.) and

butlt up durÍag the year untfl the leaves fell in tilovember. Illghest

extract wefght was found ia Septernber (4.5 ng.)

$gelv.sfs Þgoce{qr-es

1 ) ftr.iF-le:eq cbr-eqåtoeraphv

Ttre method of prepâratÍon for thin-layer plaÉes was developed

frm prevlous thin-layer chronatographlc studfes of phenolfc gl.ycosides

(2rL26). lbe spray reagent used was 4% sulfuric acid in absolute eËhanol

sl.nce thl.s solution gave ttre best results for deteetfon. lbfn-layer

chrmatography was used alone or with gas ehronatographlc analysls in

several e>rperíments.

2 ) .Gas cþtoqagog¡rE¡tg.c_ a¡elysÍs

Gokmrs, teqrerature progrâms, procedures and condÍtfons

utllized for gas chrmatographlc analysis ¡vere developed by Bolan and

Steele (74). Peak retentlon times were calculated as a raËlo Ëo Ëri-

nethylsílylarbutÍnr wbich was fnjected after every 3-4 extract inJections.

Thls ¡uas do¡¡e in order t,o overc@e day to day variatf.ons in Êhe gas flow

and to allor¡ coqrarison and ldenti.flcatfoa of slmílar peaks throughout

the year. Peak areas were determl,ned by trfangulatíon. T¡pical gas

chromatographíc traces of .&.19 æ¡¡:[glgr.l.F, bark, leaf aad wood extraets

are preseriËed fn Flgures 3-8. Ttre peak for trimethylsílylarbtrtin has

been sr4lerlrçosed, on all traces, fn dotted lines.

:': : :,: -:::::tr:l:;::t:-'-':'.-::ì;::
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frm any sample on oV-I coft¡mr¡ are preseated Ín lable 10 and Ëhe relative
arbuÈin times for Ëhe corryonenËs found by analysfs c¡n Èhe ov-17 coltmn

are presented ia Table 11.

The lettered component peaks (a, br cr etc.) from the OV_l

eoh¡mt are trot ldencical to Ëhe sÍmllarly lettered coq)oneat peaks fræ
the o\f-17 coh¡mn slnce ft was vfrtually finpossible to relaËe the peaks

wf'thout possessitlg Pure samples of all cornponenÈs. Therefore, wtren fnt,er-
::.
: ' preting the peak area tables (lables 12 and 13) of cor{ronenÈs frm eiuher

.,.,;. column, this fact should be kept ín mind, tbat isr peak a frsm OV-l and

peak a fron ov-17 corr.¡rnns roay well be differeot, compounds.

the oÌ¡-1 coh¡mn results fndicate the presence of ffve addltional
peaks eompared with results from the OV-17 column. Hor+ever, four of these

, P"aks have very low relatlve arbutín Èlmes and are almost cerËalnly non-

, glyeosldíc in nature. All peaks of lo¡v relative arbutfn times (0.26-0.6g)

were considered to be non-glycosidfc fn üaËure.

wlth the ov-l. colrrmr¡ aualyses, Èhe relatfve arbutin tlme for
pfceln 1s given fn t¡so ranges. Oae range (1.25-1.2g), for leaf and wood

'..: . -'

1;',.,.,: saryles, was obtained t¡hen Èhe concentration of pfceln was saaLl. The

',,'r', 
other raage, for bark sarryles (!.32'L.4.3), r,ras obtained wheo the con-

centrat'lon of pfcein Ttas very high, causfng typíca1 over-loadÍng effeets

on Ëhe column.

Tables 10 and 11 also contaf.n a llst of reference glycosides

and thefr relatlve arbutf,n times. lhese !Íere matched ¡vith relatfve

arbutfa tlmes for peaks found tn ov-l and ov-17 analysfs. salicln¡
picefn, saLireposide, treurul.ofdla, triandrin and fragfLin were matched

wfth peaks ln both tables.

the close relatlonshùp between the OV-l results and the OV-17



PEAK RELATIVE ARBT'TIIII

TIME

0.26

0.37-0.39

0.42-0.47

0.53-0.5g

0.64-0.69

o.74-O.79

0.96-0.99

o.g7 -0.99

1.02-1..09

1 .07-1.13

L.25-L,29i 1.32-1.43

1.39

1.56-1 .59

1.64

I.70

I.7g-1.79

I .90-1 .97

2.L5-2.!g

2.33-2.39

2.39-2.42

2.59-2.69

2.77-2.gL

2.gg-2.94

2.92

2.94-2.99

3 
" 
03-3.09

3. 16-3. lg

3.34-3.40

a

b

c

d

e

f

TABTE 10

REFERENCE GLYCOSIDE

g

h

j

k

REIATTVE ARBTNIN

TIME

Salfctn

Fragilln

Pfcefn

o.76

v

z

1. 14

1.31

aa

bb

lriandrin

Trmuloidfn

Salfreposfde

2.39

2.67

2.93
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TABLE 11

FROM OV-

REI.¿:TTVE ARBT'TIN REFERB{CE GLYCOSTDE

TIME

0.49

o.72

0.73-A.79

0.81-0.99

0.95-0.97

I.2g-L.34

1.46-L.52

I .56-L.60

L.69-L.79

1.93-1.97

L.99-2.O7

2.09-2.19

2.L5-2,23

2.29-2.36

2.35-2.46

2.40-2.49

2.51-2.59

2.54-2.62

2"61-2.74

2.69-2.79

2.75

2.Bg-2.99

3.29-3.39

Salfcin

Fragiltn

Plcein

Triandrin

Trennuloidín

a

b

c

d

e

f,

g

h

i

J

k

1

m

n

o

P

q

r

s

t

u

v

¡t

REI,AÎÎVE ARBT¡TIN

TTME

o.79

1.48

1.78

2.23

2.59

Salireposlde 2.97
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results cên be seen by examining the occurrence of the i¡lentifted_ phenot.lc

glyeosfdes fn Ëhe Salix saqrles. In some cases the resuLts fræ the t¡so

coltmns were vírtually identfcal whtle in other cases there was only a

sl.ight varfatfon. In OV-l results, sallcin showed a high level in the

leaf, moderate level in the bark and a low level in the wood sample.

Ttris was identlcal nith OV-17 results. Saltreposide indlcared a hfgh

level of contenË ia the bark with an absence of thÍs glycoside in ¡rood

and leaf samples by both OV-l aad OV-17 analysis. OV-l aaalysfs fndícated

fragílfn u¡as Present in a 1o¡r level fn bark samples aad at very low tevels

fn wood and leaf samples. this was agafn identfcal with OV-17 results.

Piceia showed a high contenË ln bark saryles, moderate in wood and a

moderate to low level in leaf sarnples by 0v-1 analysfs. w-17 analysfs

fndlcated a hfgh plcein concentration ln bark samples, aoderate lêvels

in ¡¡ood aad very low levels Ín leaf sary1es. lriandria showed a moderat,e

level in bark saraples r¡ütle befng absenË ln ¡vood aud leaf sanples by OV-l

analysls. OV-17 result,s ÍndÍcated a low level of trlandrin 1n bark and

wood sanryles and none fn leaf samples. 0v-1 results lndfcated a hfgh

tremt¡loidfn content ia leaf sarnples, Low conteat in bark and an absence

in wood samples. ov-17 results indfcated a htgh tremuloldl.n level ln leaf

sarnples wtËh only traces in wood and bark sanples.

Table 12 presenÊs the peak areas of cmponents found in

bark, wood aad leaf saryles by ov-l analysls and lable 13 presents the

peak areas of cmponents found ln the same sanples by ov-17 analysÍs.

From these tables, the occurrence and relative level of cm¡loaents Ln

bark, wood and leaf saryles can be followed throughout the ]êâro

Ìlhen analyzed by OV-l, several cgmponeaËs (peaks ar gr hr

ir Jr 1r mr tlr or Pr Èr x, aa) !üere present only ln very mlnor concenÈratlon

in the bark and/or ¡vood and/or leaf sample. Some ccmryonents were found



co.r],-r.g{

pqr

- 2.420 0.059

2.L20 sp.

- 3.L97 0.084

ep. 2.307 0.130

sp. 2.835 0.045

- L.722 sp.

1.355 sp.

sp. 2.7L6 sp.

- 2.580 sp.

2.652 0.070

2.268 0.115

8f

0.211

8P.

o.227

0"247

0,400

0.297

0.181

0.281

0.296 sp.

- o.L24

0.205

u

S.

sp.

9P.

9P'

6P.

9P.

sP.

3P.

vlt

1.885 4.498

1.343 2.67r

5.424 4.54L

4.205 3.623

6.297 6.840

2.487 5.458

2.220 ¿+.94O

2.9L9 6"048

4.695 8.595

4,457 4"563

2.574 2.894

8P.

0;119

a.759

4.040 L.230

2.834 0.748

3.734 1.284

3.1+41* -L.286

5.722 1.450

5.729 L.494

4.272 0.618

5.175 1.166

5.414 L.973

3.925 L.324

3.067 0.748

aa

5o

9o

sP.

0.070

o.975

bb

o.952

0.553

o.773

0.208

0.200

0.170

0.151

0.163

o.576

0.982

0.720

8P.

sP.

5P.

sP.

sP'

5P.

sF.

8P"

aPo

sP"

8P.

sP.

sP.

sÞ.

9P.

o.290

sÞ.

sP.

I
\t
Þ
I

sF.

6P.

- 2.279

sP. 4.398

- 2.028

0.213 0.t+87

sp, 0.435

sP" 1"048

0.399

0" 616

0.468

6P.

0.585

0.360

0.558

sF.

9Po

sP. 0.595

sP.

0.968

0.538

0.228

3.395

L.322

9. - shoulder

sp. - sraall peak

5P.

sP.



January

Ilarch

Aprtl

Ifay

June

July

August

September

October

Novemnber

December

bcdef

sp. 4,476 s. 0.154 0.670

sp. 0.386 B. sp. 0,561

sp. 0.94L s" 0.227 0"g41

sp" 0.942 so 0.086 0.734

sp. 0.750 s. 0.210 L.237

sp. 0.706 sp. 0" 107 1.116

0.135 0.519 0.083 0.456 1.355

0.130 0.633 0.120 0.422 1.409

0.2!5 0,gg0 0,0g2 0.759 2.4gg

sp. 0.928 s. 0" lB7 0.967

0,010 0,579 Bo 0.176 0.94g

January

March

Aprtl

I{ay

June

July

- August

September

Oetober

November'

Ðecember

8

So

9. sP.

S.

S.

B4ILK Exrrytcrs

jklm

sP. 13.280

sp. 9,665

sP. L4.96L

- 18.152

- L6.225

sp. L5.L47

8F. l.1 .540

0.010 16.930

sP. L7.672

- sP.

sP. sp. - 0.079

5P.-sp.-4.225

S.

- o.ag7

- 0.099

- 8P.

sP. 0.135

- 0.140

- 0.100

sP.

- sp.

n

8P"

5P.

sP.

6P.

6P.

6F.

sP.

sP.

aP.

o.L24

0.125

sP.

0.105

0.080

0.105

S¿ 3P.

!4ay

June

July

August

September

october

sP.

sP.

6P.

sP.

8P.

0.080

sP.

sP.

- 20.6ll sp"

sP. 16.L92 - sp. sÞ.

T,r0a--Eiff_R4c.Tg-

- 2.743 so

- 2.993

- 4.906

0.27L

0,096

6P.

0.101

0.145 6p.

0.121. 0.6s4

0.203 - 5.801

0.129 sp. 8"086

sP. - 2.863

0.076 0.12L 3.576

sP. 0.239 L.632

sP. aP. 2.287

sP.

sP.S¡

sP.

sP.

2.537

1.028

0.974

0.620

2.880

4,230

3.480

3.686

0.193

0.137

- 9P.

9P.

sP.

sP.

LEALqry:3Açl:s

8P.

sP.

o.gL4

3 "72L

0.456



TABI^E_ 13

B4RÏL_Ð¡ffV\grj-

lmnop

2.679 - 0.107 Bp. sp.

2,L4O - 0. L10 sÞ. sp,

3.683 - 0.198 s. so.

k

8P.

9P.

sP.

9P.

S¡

1.684 - 0.050 s ¡ sp. ep. Bp.

2,960 - 0.287 sc 0.112 0.110

L.879 B, 0.290 0.L26 0.L79 0.168

0.933 s.0.334 0.266 sp. sp.

- sp. 2.23L - 0.312 0,077 sp. sp.

- sp. 1.830 5¡ sP. sP" 0.3L4 0.282

8p. 2.59L s. O.L25 O.L52 sp.

- sp, 2.633 s¡ 0.086 sp. ep. sp.

q

sP.

sP.

0.109

gqgP-IxrB4çIg.

- 0.307 -

- 0.194

- 0.203

- 0.077 -

. - SP. 5P. 6P"

sP.

s

8n

Sr

sPn

Ë.

x

0.946

0"480

o,874

0,235

u

sP.

0.160 0.180

0.168 s¡

0.342 sp.

0"167 0.253

5P. 0.543

8P. 1.378

so 0.676

v

3.880 Bp.

2.091 sp.

5.109 sp.

2.138

sP. 3P. 0.302

9P. sp. 0.900 s.

s. - 4.228 €!. - sp"

0.151

T,EAF EXTRACTS

5.46A

4,290

1. 154

3.011

4.LL9

2.5L9

3.420

- 0.305 L.492

- 0.090 Sp, - 1.506

sP. - sP. - 0.131 sp. L.552

0.031 _ O.L44 0.h72 - 0.746 0.779

eP. - 0.391 - 0"551 0,032 - 0.406 sp.

0.159 - 0.425 sp. - 1.915 sP.

sP.

sP"

sF. sP'

SP' SP'

sP. 9P'

sP.

0.215

a.239

0.079

0.044

sP'

sP.

t
{
(,¡

I

ôP. 5P.

SP. 5P.

sP. 0.400

0.516

0.398

- 0,050

-sp

o a. - shoulder

sp. - small peak



January

March

Aprll

May

Jtrne

July

August

Septenber

Oetober

November

December

- 0.241 L,625

- 0.451 0.739

- 0.504 2.724

- 0.294 4.222

- 0.810 3"690

sp. ep. 1.552 2.66L

0.624 2.892

0.573 5.O20

2.33L 4.974

0.510 2.035

0.g64 1.512

8P.

sP. 8P.

sp. áp.

9P.

ÊP. 9P.

8P. 9P.

8P.

sP.

- 0.181

January

March

April

l{ay

June

July

August

Sept,ember

Oct,ober

November

December

f

10.720

7,343

LL"277

9.847

L0.470

L2"730

5.892

11.505

13.323

TAg"LE 13

0.930

94BL -E¡EEAçIÞ.

klm

Bp. 0.666

- 0.524

- 0.654

- 0,354

- 0.794

- 2.679 - 0.1

sp. 2.L40 - 0.1

ep. 3.683 - 0.1

sp. 1.684 - 0.C

Ep. 2.960 - 0.2

s¡ L.879 so 0.2

- 0.933 s. 0.3

sp" 2.231 - 0.3

sp. 1.830 s¡ sp

sp. 2.59L 6o 0.1

sp. 2.633 6o 0.0

r,r,0,09 -EryrApTq

- 0.307 -

- sP. 5F. 14.92L

- sp. - 14.994

- so 2"475

- s. 2.530

- sp, 1,620

0.990

May

June

July

AugusÈ

8. SPo

o.322

0,233

0.24L

sp.

0.075

sPo

September sp. - 0.689 L.697

- L,424

- 2.29L 0.499

- 2.055

- L.764 so

9P. sP.

sP. sP.

9P. sp. sP,

October - 2.4Í6 s. - sÞr

0.194

0.203

0.495 spo

0.960 sp.

0.870 sn

0.374

0.a77

o.094

9Po

sP. sP. sP.

-sp

Bp. 0.302

sp. 0.900 so

- 0.228 s.

- 0.151

I,EAF qJqF{C_rA

0.3

- sP. 6p

sP.

sÞ"

sP"

sP.

9F.

5P.

0.0f

5P. - 0.1:

0.031 - 0.1¡

0.391 - 0.5.1

0.159 - O.4i
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in a greaËer cor¡centratíon ln certain parts of the plaat. peaks cr êr

k, g, rr Br vr rirr y, z and bb were found Èo have their largest con-

cenËratíon fn bark sanqrles. Peaks b, f and u had tbeÍr largest con-

centraËíon fn leaf samples.

ov-17 resulËs also lndfcated several component,s (peaks ê¡ b,

è, f ,9, h, J, k, m, u and w) ¡rere present only ia ¡nf.nor conceatratfon

in the bark and/or wood and/or leaf saryle. peaks d, i, 1r nr or pr

q, t and v had Ëhefr largest concentratioa Ín bark samples. peaks c,

q and r had their largest concenÈratíon in leaf sarnples. Analysis on

both coh¡mns Índlcated that wood samples possessed a J.ow glycoside con-

ÌriÈh bark extract analysis, the ov-l colr¡m gave better

resolution of the glycosÍde peaks than dld Ëhe ov-17 col.umn. peaks

frø the o\f-l chrøratogram ¡rere well-spaced allolrÍng easier identiffcaËíon

and natching of peaks l¡hÍle thq OV-17 coLunn gave several peaks close

togeËher, havÍng close reLative arbr¡tin times, presentlng some dff-
ficul.ty ín idenËffying peaks.

The ËotaL areas of peaks fræ the bark extraets on both eoh¡mns

was calculated and are presented fn Ffgure 9. the OV-17 coLrmn indieated

that high levels of glycosíde content occurred in the bark fn the months

of April and June. Ttre híghest level occurred Ía october. a low glyco-

síde content was found in March and agafn íu August. ftre OV-l coLrmn

lndicated high glycoside content fn the bark fn the months of June and

Novenber ¡ríth the hÍghest level occurring fn october. tow levels of
glycoside content ¡¡ere found in August, and March.

Thiene (161102) found Ëhat the hÍghesË glycosfde content, occurs

Ín S,-ÈI.ix specfes bark ín February and March and the lo¡rest ln Augsst to

t.ent.
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Oct,ober. These results dÍffer frorn those obtained by this auËhor siace

the hÍghest contenÈ !üas found ín October and low content !ùas found ln

March aad August. The dífference in results obtained is probably due

to the different climaÈÍc condíËions under r¿hích the Sa-l-i¡ specfes were

grorirl. spring occurs earlier in Gemany and, thus¡ a high glycosÍde

content Ín March bark would be expected for Thíemels resu1ts.

lotal area levels calculaËed from Ëhe OV-l column Ì,rere greaËer

Ëhan those calculated from the 0V-17 coh¡mr¡ for every moaËh indicating

thaË the ov-l coLumr¡ is more sensitíve to saJlx extract compoaents.

There fs one dfscrepancy to be found fn Ff.gure 9. rn all monËhs ex-

cepÈ May, Ëhe larger areas obtaíned from OV-L results were in proporËion

to the areas obtained fron ov-L7 results. However, for l4ay, there rùas

a subst,antial Íncrease Ín the OV-l total area qrhfch was out of proportion

to Ëhe 0V-17 resulËs. this atose frør the dlfference fn results obtaiaed

for piceín content for that month on Ëhe two coltmns. llfth 0V-17, pÍcein

conËent was found to be slightly lower than prevlors months. ITowever,

wÍth OV-l, the pfcein contenË was somewhat increased over prevfous months

and r,¡as, in fact, the second hÍghest level for the year.

The results from the OV-l column pertalning to total glycoside

content closely follow the resulËs obËained frcmr extract weights, whÍeh

indÍcated hÍgh extract weight in the months of June and Nove¡nber and 1o¡ç

levels in }farch and Asgus¡.

Graphs (Fígures 10 parr a), b), c) and Ll part a), b)r c) ) of

indlvidual glycoside varíaËlon throughout the year also closely folLow

the pattetn of total glycosfde content. Since a great dÍfficulty arose

in matchlng peaks found from ov-l and ov-17 aaalysÍs, it is ÍmperaËíve

Ëo remember thaË the leËtered peaks of indlvÍdual components obtained

from ov-l analysis do noË correspond with sfmllarly lettered peaks
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FIGURE 10 part a) INDÏVTDUAL GLYCOSTDE SEASONAL

VARTATÏON ON c|v-I COLUMN
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FIGURE 10 parr b) ÏNDIVIDUAL GLYCOSTDB SEASONAL

VARIATÏON ON OV-l COI,UI,IN
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obtained fron oV-17 analysis when interpreting these graphs and other

graphs ln thÍs thesís. The concentraËfon of glycosldes presenË in Ëbe

bark varles sharpry from month Ëo month. The principal grycoside Ín
the bark was eluted frør both coluuns at approrÍmately 14 mfnutes and

was proved to be picein from qualltative studfes.

fdenÈlfÍcatlon and matching of GLC peaks from wood extracts

¡vas easf.er because of the relaËÍvely few peaks compared ¡¡ith bark ex-

tracts for the correspondíng month. Ttre total area of the eluted peaks

frø wood analysis on OV-l and OV-17 columns 1s presented in Ffgure 12.

Results by OV-l analysis showed changes Ín glycoside content Ln ¡rood

throug-horrË the year. The patËern of glycosíde content obtained by Ov-l

analysis dlffered greaÈly from the pattern of glyeoside contenË found

by oV-17 analysis and from the wood extract, wefghts. Analysls rrith Ov-l

lndicated there lvas an Lnerease Ín glycosÍde content fr@r Jannary Ëo

Aprfl lrith a fall off in eozrtent to August and then a sharp increase in
levels to October wiËh high content found in Novernber and Decennber. In-
divfdual high levels of glycoside content ín ¡rood were found Ín March,

Aprflr october, Novenber and Deceraber. A low glycoside content Ì,ras

found 1n July aad again in AugusÊ.

With OV-17 analysfs, glycosfde conÈent fn January was hígh with

a steady decrease in level Èo August where the glycoside level was nÍL.
the content starËed to increase after August to the highest level in
October and then fell off ín tbe monËhs of Novenrber and December. Results

on OV-17 ,closely followed the results of Ëhe wood extract weights whlch

had a hÍgh weight ln January and October ¡vith 1oçr levels fram May to

August.

Graphs (Figures 13 parr a), b), c), d), e) aad 14 part a), b), c))

have been consËructed to show the fndÍvÍdual glycoslde Level variation in
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FIGURE 13 parr b) INDIVIDUAT GLYCOSIDE SEAS0IqAL
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INDWTDUAL GLYCOSTDB SEASONAL
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wood throüghout the year. It is importaaË to remeraber the warnÍng pre-

sented after bark analysls pertaining Êo ínterpretíng these graphs.

Fígure l'4 part a)r b)r c) (ov-17 coh¡nn results) fndÍcate high individual
glycoside levels in Septenrber, oetober and Novenrber w'tth August possessing

ttle lowest levels. These results correlat,e ¡veIl ¡rith those obtained from

extracË weight and total peak area resul.ts. Figure 13 part a), b), c),
d)r e) (0v-1 eolumn results) indicate hÍgh indfvÍdual glycosfde levels

ía AprÍlr Septeunber and OcËober. tow levels of índfvidual glycosldes

were found in August.

I'he glycoside leve1s in the wood extracËs appeared to follow

Èhe paËtern of glycoslde levels in bark exËracËs for correspondlng monÊhs.

For wood and bark extracÈs, low glyeoside levels were found in August

and bfgh levels Ía Septerrber to November. Sfnce no ¡sood was presenË Ín

bark samples extracted, the results obÈaÍned from analysfs of tbe bark

saryles litere considered to be acceptable. However for r¡ood samples,

the bark was sËripped off and the fnner bark was not scraped off the

!¡ood. therefore, it, ís possible that søre bark materlaL remained on

the wood and was responsfble for the cornponents obtained from gas chromato-

graphie analysls of ¡yood samples.

Investigations !ùere carríed out on wood samples to dete::rnÍne

whether or not, glycosides do occur tn gal.ix wood. Sarnples of total ¡vood

aad center wood were ftrepared for extractlon. lhe total wood sarqlle was

prepared exactly as for the monthly wood studÍes where the bark rùEts c€If,ê-

fully peeled off but no attenpt was made to remove any ínner bark adhering

to the t¡ood. CenËer wood ¡uas prepared by peeling off the bark and then

scrapfng the ot¡ter wood (removÍng approxÍmately 4-6 s¡a. of sanpl.e) to

ensure removal of any bark or inner bark that was present. GtC chromato-

grams of total and cenrer wood are presented fn Figures 15-lg and
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calcr¡Latlons from the GLC analyses are presented Ín Tables 14 and 15.

TABLE 14

GIÆ PEAK AREAS OBTA FROM OV- ,YSIS OF TOT CENTER

REI,ATTVE ARBTJÎIN

TI¡{E

0.39

0.56

o.77

0.96

1.08

1,13

L.29

1.56

1.70

r.92

2.92

2.gg

3.L7

3.40

W
ToTAL rdoop

Peak area (.r2)

0.100

0.105

0.082

shoulder

snall peak

small peak

4.23A

srnall peak

snaLl peak

0.975

snaIl peak

small peak

0.585

0.595

gryrewoop-

Peak area (cr2¡

0.100

small peak

snalL peak

1. 040

0.120

small peak

small peak

small peak

0.070

The weights of Èhe acetone/water resfdues of these wood sam¡rles

differed markedly. The total wood saryle gave a residue of 4.0 ng. ¡¡ihile

the center ¡¡ood gave a residue of. 2.4 rlrg. Thfs indicaËed that there are

Less exeract,ives Ín the ceater wood and, Èhus, the glycoside content

would also be expecÈed to be lovr.

AnalysÍs on OV-l and OV-17 columns gave símílar results. The

center ¡vood contaÍned gl.ycoside levels ¡ùich were considerably lor¡er than
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TABTE 15

REI"ATI\¡E ARBÜTIN

TTl"fE

4,75

0.88

1.34

L.52

1.60

1.78

r.92

2.A6

2.19

2.23

2"57

2.62

2.69

2.77

sAJ;¡)( PETTOIARTS- Þroop

I9IA-L-îLoA.

Peak area (cr2)

shoulder

2.530

srnall .peak

small peak

snall peak

0.960

small peak

snaLl peak

0.900

shoulder

smalL peak

snalL peak

small peak

0.400

cqllE4 Tfooq

n
Peak area (cn')

o.520

sma1l peak

small pealc

small peak

snall peak

small peak

small peak

0.150

smal1 peak

small peak

small peak

0.055

the glycoside levels obtained from toËal rsood. However, glycosidic

eompounds are sË111 deffaítely presenË in ceater wood samples. rt
êppearã that a large proportÍon of the glycoside content found in previous

wood studfes may have been due to inner bark adherÍng to wood samples.

Both coLtrrnns produced excellent resolutíon and separaËíon of
the components present fn Ëhe leaf exÈracts. Eowever, there ¡rere

several trace peaks produced on gas chrunatographic chrorratograms of
the leaf extract on both coh¡nns and the peak area could not be
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caleulated for Ëhese.

The total area of eluÈed peaks frør Ehe monthly leaf exÈracts

was calculated and Ís presented ln Ffgure 19. Ttre oV-17 coluon indlcated
almost' identfcal glycoslde levels for all leaf saaples ¡vlth a sllghtly
hígher level in June and october. ot¡-l analysÍs indÍcated simllar results.
All months conËained almosË identÍcal glycoslde levels rviËh slightly
higher levels found Ín June and Septernber.

The oV-l cok¡mn iadfcated larger glycosÍde content, fn the leaf
samples than shown by oV-17 analysÍs. The dffference in results were

probably due to the difference in response of Èhe Èwo columns Èo salicin,
as seen in Tab1es 12 and 13. The or/-1 colunn produced a large response

for salicin u¡trile ov-17 indicEted only a moderate Level present. plcein

and tremuloldln also lndicated a dífferent, paËtern fn leaf sanples de-

pending on the colt¡mu used for analysfs. thus¡ the differeace in the

total glycoslde conËenË found Ín leaf studíes, and to a lesser extent in
bark and ruood sanples, may be due to a dÍfferent responsÍveaess or select,-

ivity of each colr¡nn to cerËain phenolÍc glycosf.des. The total peak area

results fro¡n the ov-17 coltmn correlaÈe quÍte ¡Eell with the results of
the weÍghÊs of leaf extracts. The extract weight ¡¡as lowest ln rtay and

hÍghest in SEp¡s¡¡þq¡. Thíene (16rL02) presented an entlrely different
picture for leaf glycoside content,. He stated that the content rùas

bighest tn May and decreased throughout the season unËil the leaves fell.
Graphs (Figures 20 part a), b), c), and 21 parÈ a), b), c),

d)r e)) have been construcÊed to shorv the level of indÍviduaL glycosides

presenË Ín Ëhe leaf throughout thelr groÌrth period. Results from these

graphs indícate that the level of fndividual glycosf.des fn the leaves fs
qtrfte varÍable. several glycosldes appear in moderate concentration in
l4ay and Èhen thelr level decreases during the season. ott¡er glycosides
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FïcltRE 20 parr b)
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FICIIRE 21 parr b)
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FIGURE 21 parr c)
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start off at lo¡a concentraÉions tn May

the season until the leaves falI where

low value.

but their level increases durÍng

Èheír level agaln returns Êo a

Gas chræatographfc analysís of frower and seed extracts

shor¡ed only two or three trace peaks indicatfng that there is no signifÍ-
cant glycosÍde content, present in these parts of wlllow.

Ttre level of glycosÍde cont,enË r¿as therefore great,esÈ ín the

bark saurples, as e:pecËed, and lowest in wood sara¡lles. teaf samples

had only moderate Ievels of glycosidÍc cmrponenÈs.

QgalÍFaËlve gtudf.es

E:çerlments were perforaed to ídentÍfy as ln:lny corriponenÈs as

possfble fn the extracts of -SeLlX pejglolj¡.ris.

Decer¡rber S.a]--f,ë petlol.arfs bark was chosen as a represenÈat,ive

saryle since by GtC analysis lÊ possessed the usual c@fronents, found

in moderate concentration, in bark sar4rles. Peaks obtaÍned frqn bark

analyses ltere recorded relatfve to Èrfnethylstlytarbutf.n and these ratíos

srere coepared and Ín some instaaces rnatched r,rÍth Ëhe trÍmethylsílylarbutin

raËios obtained wlth the reference glycosídes analyzed.

SuffícÍenË of each sitylated reference glyeoside was injecred

so Èhat the recorder response ü¡as lllthÍn t 5% of the deflectfon of the

bark exLract peak suspected. I'hls r¿as done so that comparÍson of the

elution tlmes could be made on an equal concentratíon basÍs, sinee lower

or hÍgher concentraËions can gÍve dffferenË retentíon times due t,o poor

resolutiono overloading of Ëhe column or other factors.

1\'vo columns !Íere utilízed for detection of components so thaË

results could be cross-checked. It would be desirable to cross-check

result,s on three coluurns buË tfme dÍd not allow this Ëo be done. Results

of the qualÍtative studíes are given in Tables L6 arrd. L7.



REF'ERENCE RETENTION

GTYCOSIDE TIME (nin.)

Sal.f cln 6.24

Isosalicln 7.37

Fragilln 11 .80

SalÍdrosfde 13.68

Picein T4.L4

Triandrin L7.70

Vfmalln L7.9L

SalicorËfn 18,90

Trernuloidin 20"31

Populfn 20.5L

Salfreposide 23.47

" TrimeËhylsilylarbutin

RELATIVE ARBININ

TIUE 
*

0,78

0.92

1.48

1.73

I.77

2"25

2.26

2.42

2.59

2.6L

2.97

REI,ATIVE ARBTNIN
ú

TÎ¡{E

0.79

0.89

I .51

L.78

2.23

2.39

2.59

2.64

2.97
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TABLE 16

IVE

DECE}tsER

PEAK TITqE

6.30

7 "LL

L2.07

14.16

L7.62

19.00

20.30

20.76

23.46

min.

EXTRACl

(mfn. )

Retentlon lime: 7.90

By gas chronratographic analysis, salicÍn, fragflin, piceÍn,

ËrÍandrin, tremuloidln and salíreposlde were detected fn December Sa1Éx

P-el-ig.lgEig bark. Ttrese reference glycosfdes corresponded to peaks found

by analysis of the bark extracË on both coltunns. GrandídentatÍn, a

phenolic glycosfde found in some S-a1,ix speciesr rcEls shown to be absent

from ,saUx petJolj¡r-f s-. rt is eruted at approximately 29-30 mÍnutes

(relative arbutin tíme 3.78) on the OV-17 column and at approxlmately

38-39 mÍnut,es (relatfve arburin ríme 3.50) on the ov-l coltrnn (74).

at no Ëlme during the analysÍs of the monthly sallë peËiolarÍ_s samples

lras a peak detect,ed at such a high retentfon tfme on either column"

rsosalicin liras thought to be present by the close ret.ation-
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TABLE 17

EESnr.TÞ_ FItoF- qÌralrr{rw_E_ .sT_npIES og ojr__l go.rjEry

REFERENCE RETENTTON REI.ATWE ARBININ DECEMBSR EXTRACT

GLYCOSIDE lIlfE (min. ) Tnæ* PEAK TI¡{E (min.)

g.2g

9.75

L2.36

L4.55

25.80

TrernuloÍdin 28.99 29.20

Sa1ÍcortÍn 3I.76

SalfreposÍde 32.46

SalicÍn

ïsosallcin

Fragllín

Piceln

SalidrosÍde

Vimalin

Triandrin

Populln

0.76

0.96

L.L4

1.31

L.66

2.O2

2.39

2.62

2.67

2.90

2.93
t' TrimethylsÍlylarbutin Retention Tfme =

9.34

9.35

L2.43

L4.48

18.09

22.0L

26.O4

28.37

REI,ATIVE ARBI,TfTN

TT}æ *

0.76

0.91

¡..13

1.31

2.36

2.69

2.9332.49

10.93 mfn.

shíp of an extract peak to the reference glycoside on boËh columns.

rlowever, when lsosalicin and the December bark exË:ract lrere co-chronaÈo-

graphedr Êvro dfstfnct peaks qrere obtained. Isosallcfn ls therefore

absent from salf-x ælío&rís. bark and, fndeed, this glycosi.de has not

yeÈ been ldentiffed Ín any Sa_li:ç specÍes.

Q uen t i t a t i vJ:J¡lEgf Lí eå

1)

calibration graphs (weigbt of glycosÍde vs. peak area) were

obtained for three prfnclpar phenolic gLycosldes - salícin, plcein and

salÍreposide. A standard soluÈion of each glycoside, containing 10 FE,lFL.
sTas Prepared by accurate procedures and frqn thfs soluËion the weíghts
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of glyeosides injected could be calculated. Tbe short exfrosure of the

gl'ycosides to heaÈ¡ vrhen evaporatÍng the stock solutlons, did noË cause

any degradative effects sínce only one peak was obtained for each glyco-

side and results !ûere reproducÍble. The trimethylsflylatfon reaction

was perforted Ín the ffne taper tube since ft allo¡,red trÍmethylsilylation
to proc€ed and retarded the raËe of evaporat,ion of the Trí-síl. Trf-s1l
reagent vras allorred t'o react with the glycosides for only 3-4 minutes,

sÍnce af'ter this time the lrl-Sil tended eo evaporat,e and condense on

the sfdes of the Ëube causÍng a change Ín the coricentration of the solution.
Ttre peak areas ploÈted rilere a result of the average of ffve detennfnatlons

for that specific weight of glycoside. It was hoped in rhfs ¡gay ro obtain

a more statf.stÍcally acceptable graph.

Salicín and salireposide produced strafght lfne calíbration

graphs throughout the range of concentratÍons studÍed. For analysÍs of

piceínr the sensitlviËy of the deÊector had to be deereased by a factor

of tl¡o since the peaks were gol.ng aflf, the recorder scale. This decrease

Ín sensÍtlvÍty also caused a change in the response of the detectors and

two calÍbratfon graphs were prepared for piceÍn; one at oae sensftfvity
(frc'm 0-10 Fg.) and anorher at the orber sensittvíty (12-ZO yg.). The

calibratíon graphs obtaÍned for salicín, pfcein and salfreposfde are

presented in Figures 22-25.

2 ) ApplJce_t Ípq _olgsanttrgr lvll slluqfgå

Gas chronaËograpbic analysís of a Novernber Sj¡ljiË pet.iolar_fs

bark saople ¡vas performed fmedÍately upon completion of the experfments

carrÍed out for preparatÍon of the callbration graphs. In this way, the

ínstrumental condfËions ln force for the preparatloa of the calÍbration

grapbs would be ldentfcal for the analysÍs of tbe November bark extract.

lbe peak areas for salicfn, pfeein and salíreposlde for Ëhe
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FIGLTRE 23 CALIBR¿1,ÎION cRApH FOR PICEIN
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FIGTJRB 25 CÂLIBRATTON CRAPH FOR SALIRBPOSIDE
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November bark excract aaalyzed at thÍs Ëime v¡ere detennfned and cor-
related ¡sith Ëhe calÍbratfon graphs to obtain the weighË of eaeh gryco_

side (in P8.) PresenË i¡ the bark sample. These result,s are presented Ín
?able 18. By the use of 50 mg. of bark sauple and removal of one-fifËh
of the extract residue and one-tenth of the Tri-síl soluËion, GIß analysís
was perforrned on the extractives from I mg. of bark sampre.

TABLE 18

GLYCOSIÐE

Sallcln

Picein

Sa1íreposfde

PETIOI,ARTS BARK

PEAK AREA

4
(crn')

L.2L4

17.547

5.793

WEIGIT

(pg. )

1.8

27.9

L3. g

the greaËest glycoside proporÈion of the ba¡k extract was

conr¡rosed of pÍcein (2.1g%) while saLireposlde (1 .3g"/.) and salicin (0.1g%)

rtere pÌesent in smaller amounËs.

The peak areas obtar.ned for tbese three glycosfdes rn thÍs
study were greater than the areas obtaÍned ín the prevíous analysis of
November Þa1f+ perÍola_ris bark, as seen in Table L9.

rË ¡¡as thought that Ëhe condítíons of ¿he gas chromatograph

Íncluding detecËor responsÍveness (due to rnany factors) to the glyco-
sÍdes had altered suffíciently durrng the time tntervar between the

studfes to produce thís dffference.

Phenollc glycosides present

pet-io-1_a_ris bark were also detected by

ln October aad

t¡ro-dfmensional.

Noverrber Þ_Ug

thin-l.ayer
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TABLE 19

c_olæA8råoN__oI pgsK {pAji_g_BrÄEig!) FROM No\rE}@ER sAI,rX pETrorARrs BÄRK

GLYCOSTDE

Salícín

Picefn

Sa1íreposide

(area ín cr2)

FROM SEASOÌ AL VARIATION STUÐY FROM QIIANTIÎATWE SÎTÐY

0.510

L4.92L

2.5L9

L.2L4

17.547

5.793

chrcrn'tatography. Procedures and solvent systeras were obt,aíned fron tb.e

work of r'long (2) who has extensfvely studÍed thfn-layer chronatography

of phenolic glycosides.

Results of this study are presented in Figures 26-29. r'he

solvent systems'whleh produced the besÈ resolution and separation of

the phenolic glycosfdes fa tbe barlc exÈracts were ethyl acetaËe-methanol,

9zL vlv, and ethyr aceÈate-:<ylene-for¡ríc acid-r¿ater, 35 ¡L:222 vlv.
Wíth theÊe sysËems, the spoËs were r¡ell resolved over the plaËe, allow-

Íag easy detecËlon of the spoËs. ÎÍíth the use of ethyl acet,ate-methanol,

9zr vlv and benzene-methanoL, 7:3 vlv the spots ÌÍere not so well dls-
trfbuted over the plate and t,here were indfcations that, several componenËs

ì7ere not beÍng separated but developed together.

At least 10 to 12 spots ¡rere detecËed ¡rith the thÍn-layer study

on october and November bark with the ethyl aceÈate-methanol, g:! vlv
and ethyl acetate-:rylene-formÍc aeid-watern 35 t!..222 vlv systems. Gas

chrcnratographic analysís of chese bark exÈracts Ladfcated L4 to 15 peaks

so iË can be seen ËhaË TLC analysfs is noË as effectlve Ín detecËing

glycosfde components of sali_x bark. Ethyl acetate appears to affect

the adhesive propertÍes of silica gel G. upon spraying the plates, the

Lorcer eorner where the sauple was spotted tended to flake off ln some

'..i:i
¿.:.:"
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insÈances causíng a loss of a small portíon of the chronatogram. However,

¡viÈh exËreme care in spraying and by utilizatfon of solvent systems Í)
and itf) excel'lent separation of the conqronents of the bark extract was

obtafned.

.r 

r3-rgc-u r s ort t_ s tud!: s-

P-oorrlqi¿ species bark was lnvestigated ín an effort to detect
the presence of any gl.ycoside rprecursorrr rnaÈerfa1.

slnce the bark samples had to be exËracted for an exÊended

period of Ëfme, soxhlet extractÍon r¡as utllfzed. Extraction was con-

sidered to be comqrlete after 24 hours sfnce no further color was then

removed from Ëhe bark sarnple" Benzene was used as the extraction solvent
since ft does not affect the glycoside components: during extractÍon (132).

It was hoped Êo exËract any polymerlc eomflonents frøn the bark without
subsequent deeonposltion of thfs maËerÍal. Benzene Ís a poor extractÍon
solvent for phenol.Íc glycosid,es. Several peaks Ín the benzene residue
could be attríbuted to glycosídic materlal buÈ these comlronents were

present ín very mlnimal quantÍties. Any vyater present ln che benzene

sorvent ¡vould produce a hydrolytfc effect on polymeric naterlal presenc

aud Ëhe benzene ¡ras therefore drfed over sodfr:m for several days before
use.

The residues from arr benzene excracts appeared wa:¡y in nature
and tended to bead ú7ater. The resÍdues also possessed an odor resemblfng

that of rancid fats. trfhen processing the benzene resrdue, the bullc of
the benzene resfdue remains undlssolved by !ûat,er extraction and fs fíltered
off' By removing one-tenËh of the benzene residue and by suitable Trf-sil
dÍlutlonsr gâs chronatographic analysis was ultímately perforred on an

e:<Ëract equfvalent to 1 ¡g. of bark saøple. The rrelght of the correspondÍng

treated (hydrolyzed) resldue taken for GIÆ analysÍs was equal to Ëhe weight
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of Ëhe benzene resÍdue. In thfs way GLC analysis was being perfonned on

equal çranËfËies and, Êherefore, the Èraces could be approxtrnaËery com-

pared in respect Ëo the peaks presenÈ and their concentratíons. Accurate

cæparfson Ìtas Írnpossíble since the benzene residue would contain many

non-glycosldic and non-polymeric rnaÊerfalswtrtch the lead subaceËat,e tf,eat-
ment would remove.

Hot çrater na6 utflfzed to extrâct the benzene residue. It was

Ëhought that ËhÍs solveaË would dÍssolve any rrprecursorrr rnaterial preseat

and also, if iÊ caused any rfprecursorrr hydrorysrs, the glycosÍdes pro-

duced would be soluble Ln Ëhe water. I/arious workers have utll.fzed
boiling water for Ëhe extracÈfon of phenolle glycosÍdes frm plant sanples
(40142'44146'48) and it r¡as desired ro observe Ëhe effecr of hot r,rarer

on the benzene resldue. Lead subaceÈate and hydrogen sulflde rüere uËÍIlzed
as hydrolytfc agents sfnce thls was r,he process of purlficarÍon of seli¿
exËracËs prevíously in cormon use (S6rSer39) and fË rvas desfred Èo obse¡ve

the effeet of thÍs process on Èhe glycosíde coutent of the eËracts.
The ffltet pads were thoroughly washed after each filtratÍon

to prevenË any uaterlal from belng adsorbed.

Populus sanrpl'es produced rather large amounts of benzene resl.due

as seen in Table 20. The weights of the corresponding treated (hydrolyzed)

resldues are also seen Ín Table 20.

TABLE 20

STIIDIES

3.

3.

g.

tremu-l.oide€

eFa$d.l_deatatj¡.

songarfca

BENZENE RESIÐT¡E

17.0 rng.

t2.9 mg.

6.5 mg.

Ëreated resfdue ¡cas

TREA?ED RESTÐT'E

7.2 mg.

3.4 mg.

6.0 mg.

substantially less Ëhan
The weighr of rbe
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the benzene residue for !. .t-tenn1-1o.fdes and !. graadldenta-tg wtrfle both

residues for !. sor.¡,æjrJcq !ùere approxiuately eçal Ín weigbt. T-tre dif-
ference could be atËríbuted to the elÍnínation of pfgrnents, tannins and

other materfals. The Ëwo GLC chrdnatograms for P. tq@,l&g are pre-

seated Ín FÍgures 30 and 31 as an exanple of the results obtafned fronr

GLC analysís of the benzene and t,reated benzene residues.

The benzene residue of P. tremuloådes fndlcaÊed the presence

of seven rnoderate peaks and two minor peaks frøn gas cbrouraÈographíc

analysfs. Seven of the nine peaks were found to have decreased in con-

cenËratf'on or have dfsappeared completely in Êhe ÈreaËed resídue. Only

three maJor peaks and three mlnor peaks were found by anaLysfs of the

treated benzene resídue. 0f che three maJor peaks, one was found as a

noderate peakr orre !'ras found as a minor peak and one was found only as

a trace peak in the benzeae resÍdue. These result,s are shor.¡n in lable

2L. Simllar peaks are presented on the same line to allow a coraparison

to be rnade of Ëhe content of the t¡ro resfdues.

Total area of the peaks frorn the benzene residue of popuJ.ug

lgFggLggg ¡vas 7 .905 cs? and for rhe treated residue Tras 4h.Lg6 sn2.

Therefore, there lras approximately a síx-fold íncrease ín area of the

peaks found Ín the treaËed residue. This Lncrease ln peak area cannot

be accounted for sirnply by the decomposítion of other glycosidic cs¡n-

ponents present ín the benzene residue to produce the Èwo major glyco-

sidíc eomponents found in the treated resfdue since there was such a

substantial Íncrease in Èotal content,. BesÍdes nany of the components

of the benzene residue are noa-glycosidic anyÌray. thus¡ scrne material

musÈ have been hydrolyzed to produce Èhese two glycosÍdes in such a

large coneentrat.f.on.

,¡:¡.;r'¡;r¡,ì1:,r.:l:.:.:¡l ¡

Gas chromatographÍc anal.ysís of the benzene resÍdue of Pglgfg€.
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TABLE 21

ç9¡qAEIEgt{_gI pEêr(-é3EAg_IB!!{ cr,c oF poprJl,Üs TREMLTOTDBS BARKæ-_4æ

B-en z eJne_ ReJ¡gU g 
--*T_r 

g¡r_t e { åesi fu

0.46

0.77

0.gg

1.43

1.77

L.92

2.L6

2.32

2.57

2.8L

2.90

REI.ATTVE O**1¡¡ TrME

0.46

0.94

r.44

r.74

L.96

2.20

2.32

2.60

PEAK AREA (c*2¡

1.400

small peak

L.725

4.720

small peak

o.270

0.150

L.277

1.360

0.149

0.855

0.2L2

L6.240

1.032

0.140

small peak

small peak

0.Q52

26.520

Elrigtd.id-enËa-te sarnple lndlcated six peaks of moderate area and four peaks

of rrlnor area. It. ¡ras seen ÊhaË after ËreaË,ment of the benzene residue

fíve of these mod,eraËe peaks had either disappeared conqrletely or decreased

greatly Ín eoncentrat,ion. Analysis of the treat,ed resÍdue indfcated only

Èwo peaks which rùere presenË ín very large amounts. One of these maJor

peaks tras present ín the benzene resÍdue as a moderaËe peak ¡chfle the

other was present only as a minor peak. These resuits are presented in
TabLe 22.

?otal area of the peaks of the benzene residue of ppB-u_lqs_

gr.andi-degrtqË.e was 5. 082 cm2 vùÍle the total area of the peaks of rhe

t,reaËed resídue was 15.765 cm2. Thereforen there ¡yas appro:<ímately a

Ëhree-fold increase ín area of the glycoside peaks found in the treated
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TABLE 22

ryêETS .qL O.I_384I( A3Eå.S- IAgTf GtC OF P-OflItUS- GÃAI{DTÐENTAIA BÂRK

ge_nzege_ Reså.dlre _ ?g"g_-re_d qesidue- &.!g-gFe Residqg - TreaÊgdl Besid
RTLATIVE ARBUTIN TT¡48 PEAK AREA ("r2)

o.45

0.76

o.97

1.45

1.76

L.92

2.L6

2.33

2.57

2.92

0.47

0.79

L.47

L.79

L.96

2.37

2.59

0,405

0.160

0.330

0.190

0.180

0.180

0.210

1.187

0.960

1.280

small peak

8.645

smal1 peak

snaIl peak

surall peak

small peak

7.TzQ

residue. It Ís apparent ËhaË thfs conslderable increase was due Ëo Ëhe

productíon of glycoside maÈerlaI frcn some source (ttprecursorn) as

sËated before,

AnaLysis of SepuJqg sllgÆrigå produced sl.ightly dtfferenr

results. OnLy four moderate peaks ¡vere found in the benzene resfdue

analysís. ALl of these peaks were found to disappear during treatment

and only one moderate peak and Ënro trace peaks were detected by analysÍs

of the treated residue. The moderate peak of the treated resÍd,ue was

present only as a traee peak in the GtC chrorratogram of the benzene

residue. Results of the GLc analysis of Loplrlus songÉr_rí_cg. are pre-

sented in Table 23.

Total area of the peaks of the benzene resfdue was L.z2z cm2

aad for Ëhe treated residue lvas 0.62A cm?. lbese resulËs do noÉ follor.¡
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TABLE 23

gegrzene Re,-srdue _ _tr Bepzen-e. R-esjijlug Trgalect Res.ídr¡e-

RET,ATWB ARBT}TTN TTME PEAK AREA ("*2)

0.45

0.75

1.91

2.35

2.92

0.46

0.76

1 .93

0.195

small peak

o.632

o.270

0.125

small peak

0.62A

small peak

the pattern Índfcated frorn the other &l¿gþ samples. The difference

fn results obr,ained from gqpglr{g go.4eaFicg could be due to rhe low glyco_

síde conÈent t¡hich Ís normally present in thfs specÍes as colnpared to
Èhe other Popqlug specles. Pooulgg qonggricg could also possess a dif-
ferent type of tfprecursortt which requÍres dffferent csndiÈÍons for
hydrolysfs or it may have only a Low cont,ent of rrprecursorrt qeterial.

The dÍsappearance of many peaks from the t,reaËed residue,

previousLy found in Éhe benzene residue, nay fndlcate trpurfffcationrl

Processes due to the lead subacetate procedure. However, fræ the sub-

stantÍal increase in glycoside content found Ín the treated residue,

ft, seems clear Ëhat some form of ilprecursor' of glycosidic material

exfsts in sorne PoPulus species. Thfs is ín agreement with the work of
Pearl eg eI. (42143 ,45).

Z ) 4$e1:rsi.s--el- lrrlfx bark

AnalysÍs of the residues obrained from the three Sali+- species

studÍed (å. petiolaris, å. pgrp-u¡.eÊ sracflis, !.. pg¡pgle.a EJtl4), uËilizing
the same treaLrnent procedures as previously outLined for the p_op_uLgq

ínvestlgatÍon gave co'mpletely dífferent results. the benzene residues
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eont'ained only mfnor amoutrts ¡vhíle the treated residues of all three

saUx species indicared very lÍttle or no glycoside content by GLC

anal.ysÍs. Therefore, these Ëhree Salix species ¡¡ere submftted to re_

examfnation using a different meËhod for processing the benzene resÍdues.

The benzene residue ïras extracted wlth hot aqueous eÈhanol

ß0-7o'Ð sfnce Ít was thoughË that Ì{aËer alone may not have been effect-
ive in dfssolving wtratever rrprecursorrr materfal occurs ín the .sal:i+

species. The mixed solvents v¡ere used at erevaËed temperatures Ëo

futther facílitate the solutÍon of any glycosídÍc maÈerial in the ben-

zene residue. tead subacetate and hydrogen sulflde gas were used as

before, except that they were added to wa¡m extract solutlons to accentu-

aËe Ëheir hydrolytfc effects. The welghts of both crude and ÈreaËed

resídues obtaÍned frmr the Êwo investigatfons of g# specÍes âre pre-

sented fn Table 24.

TABIE 24

r,rElqtls_ oq

PRUT¡IOUS Ð(PERTMET,¡T
(page II3)

Benzene Treated

g.

g.

q.

peåo_lar|g

pl¡rBu-r.ea gre-cLllE

purpurea nanâ

ResÍdue

4. 1 ,ng.

4.4 mE.

1.9 mg.

Residue

5.3 mg.

5.7 nE.

1.4 mg.

PRESENT H(PERIMENT
(Page 120)

Benzene Treated

Residue ResÍdue

5.7 mg. 2.1 mg.

4.1 mg. 5.1 mg.

3.6 ñ9. 4.9 r¡g.

rt can be seen that the weights of tbe benzene and treated

residue obtafned for the same specles were quite varíable beÈ!üeen Ëhe t¡vo

studies. ?he nature of the rtprecursorrt material beíng examined is un-

knorsa and it is not too suryrísing that these varying results were obtained.

It fs possible that slfght differences in extractíon technfque or ln the
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processing of Ëhe benzene residue could account for such dffferences.

The benzene residue frosr June s-allx pg-tíolar,Lg indicated one

moderate peak and fíve minor peaks by gas chronatographíc analysÍs.

Several trace peaks were also seen on the chromatogram. After treaÈment,

ffve of these peaks had either dísappeared conn¡rIetely or had decreased

greaËly ln' concentration. The treaËed residue fndlcated the presence of
tçro moderate and two mfaor peaks. of the trrro moderate peaks, one was

not previously found Ín the benzene resldue whtle the other rûas present

Ín the benzene resÍdue as a nlnor peak. These results are listed Ín
TabLe 25.

TABLE 25

[o¡EêBISAS--9LP"EAK ARry!-s l$qg_c!ç -gF jr"rryE qA¿q. esr¡o_rags 
-BARÄ

&:f¡geJre_-Beg-{dg.e ,- _&earl'd- Rgsidlle Be,pge3_q-ggsi_ds-e Trgateg.&rqidue

REI,AIIVE ARBüTTIN TT}dE PEAK AREA ("*2)

A.2lO srnall peak

L.787

0.105

0.067 0.330

0.187

0.210

o.402

0.220 0.160

lotal area of the peaks found in the benzene residue was

0.47

1.78

1.82

1.96

2.4L

2.57

0.49

0.79

0.96

1.78

2.6L

I . ::. '. -l:

!.296 cna2 and for Èhe treated residue was 2.382 cm2, Therefore, there

Fas a tr,¡o-fold increase Ín the content ln the treated residue, although

both total areas are smaLl ccnpared ¡sfth the corresponding Populgg areas.

GLC analysís of, the benzene residue of sallx .p.ggp!¡.r,ea na.na.
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Índlcated one moderate, one minor peak aud severar trace peaks. After
treat!ûent,r both peaks had dlsappeared cornpletely and only one mod,erate

peak was found. these results are lÍsted ín Table 26.

rEA$A¡rA BARK

Ierlz9g3_-Beeiggg* Trjnr_e-d Re_s_f-d:.lg

PEAK AREA (*2)
0.77

0.800

0.L27

4.325

TABLE 26

g-enaete_B-çEídp-e. Tr.ear_e Bçqidg_e

RELAÎIVE ARBTITIN TT¡{E

1.00

1.85

lotaI area of t,he peaks fouad in the benzeae resÍdue was

A.g27 c*2 and Ín the treated resÍdue was 0.325 cm2. Therefore, there

t¡itas a decrease ín the contenË ef the treated residue but the area of the

peak obtaíned in Ëhe treated residue lras produced by tbe ËreeËmenË pro-

cedure sÍnce thÍs peak Ìras not prer'íously present in Èhe benzene residue.

Both total areas were agaín very small.

Analysis of rhe benzene resídue of fu!þ pg5pgre4 ggs$-ie.

lndÍcated two moderate, one minor peak and severaL trace peaks. After
treatment, all these peaks had dlsappeared with the producÊÍon of truo

moderaÊe peaks in the treated residue. One of Ëhese peaks ín the Ëreated

residue had been present as a small peak Ín the benzene residue whfle

the other vtas not, seen ln Ëhe benzene residue. These results are lisËed

fn Table 27.

ToËal area of the peaks in the benzene residue ¡ras 2. O20 cm2

There lras a slight decreaseaad of Èhe treated resLdue !ûas 1.701 c¡02.

ín conËenË fn the treated residue but the components of the Èreated

residue were agafn produced by the ÊreaËment procedure, since Ëhey were
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noÈ present in the crude benzeae residue. The GLc chromaÈograms of

the cnrde benzene and treated benzene resid,ues of $![¡ ptl;qpurea ergqili€

are given in Figures 32 and 33 as an example of the results obtaíned

from rþrecursorrr studies on Salix species.

TASLE 27

co¡gaRLSoN oF -PEAK 3RE4r 5'RO¡t_cJ,C- Og .sArrål'r[Rpr&!â, -c-RAcrrrg _BARI!

BeJtzege Residl¡g--IrgaË_e.{-Re-s-id,ue Benzene &es.Ldqe . Tr:ea-te-d-_Reqidlle

RELATM ARBIEIN ÎIME PEAK AREA (*,2)

0.48 0.48 0.120 smaLl peak

0.77 _ L.440

1.03 - 0.560

1.81 - 1.340

2.58 2.6L small peak O,Z6L

The results obtalned from thls second study on the three la_liX

specles dÍffers urarkedly fron rhe results obtained frcm the first ttprecursorrt

study performed on the same Salix species. The resulËs of Ëhe second

ttprecursorrf study (presented above ín deÈail) ¡vere more ín lÍne ¡riËh i

the results obtained ¡aith the Pppulus- specl.es, although not of Ëhe same .',,,:..;.t,-. ,

nnagnitude r in that søne glycosídlc maÈerÍal rvas produced by the Ëreatment , , ,, ,,

:'r:.: l_ :

procedures. The difference in resul.ts between P-oeglqs and Salix- specíes

uray be due t,o any of a ntmrber of possíble reasons. The ttprecursostr

material fn fuLft species rnay require l0nger extraction or stronger 
i.,,,,,,. ,.,

hydrolysfs to liberate glycosídes or se_L_i:t specl.es may only contain a 1r

snal.l anount of this rrprecursorlr.

A Large scale extracËion of lfay SaliE oeti.olarås- bark was per-

formed to obtain an adequaËe supply of the benzene residue for further

invesÈfgatfons. In Ëhe study of thís benzene residue, several rnÍnor '
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vâriatfons in hydrol.ysÍs procedures were inÈroduced. In one such varf-
atfon, botling aqueous ethanol (60-70%) was added to the benzene resídue

and tbe lead subacetate solution ¡vas added dlrectly so that the lead

subacetate could cor¡e into conÊact wfth the sol.ution and any undissolved

benzene residue. AlcoholÍc-agueous lead subacetate soLutlon was used

since it was thought that tbe effect of lead subaceËate mfght be en-

hanced if lt were f.n solutíon rather than in suspensfon. The solution

v¡as also boiled after addltlon of the lead subacetaËe Ëo further enhance

its actÍon. By these nanipulaÈíons the lead subacetate ¡rould have a

greater chance of reactfng wfth Èhe components of the benzene residue

and Ít was hoped that a greater hydrorytfc effect nlght be produced.

Gas chromaËographlc analysfs of the benzene resfdue obtaíned fronr

the large scale e:rtraction of åal-iX petf-o-l-arf€ bark shoç¡ed fourteen peaks

present. Eight were of a maJor or moderate concentraËion, fÍve were of
mínor concentration, one ¡Ías a small peak and several trace peaks srere seen.

After treatment, nfne of the peaks found ln the benzene resldue eíther de-

creased sharply ln concentration or dÍsappeared cornpleteLy. Flve of Èhe

pealcs found ln the benzene residue were founcl to have a greater concentratfon

fn the treated resÍdue.

The Èreated resÍdue fndfcated eleven peaks from gas chromatographic

analysis. Nl'ne were of a maJor or moderate concentration trhíle one lras minor

Ín concentratfon and one was a small peak. Flve of these peaks lrere present

in the benzene residue in smaller conceritrat,Íons, tlro were not present in the

benzene resfdue whlle four r¡ere present ín the benzene resídue fn greater

amounts. These results are Listed ln Table Zg.

Total area of the peaks of the benzene resídue ¡vas 15.921 cm2 and

from the Êreated resfdue ¡¡as 13.992 em2. A slight decrease ín the area of
Èhe treated resfdue was found but several components of the treaËed resldue

.ì:i-t;"::*:
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TABLE 28

ccMPARr-s_oN oLPq4¡( aBgrs FRog crc o¡_¡{ay-srrx pErgr4Frq 
-r,aRgE_"scArE

EXIRACTION

Bgn¿ene Resldue Îr_eate-d EeFidue Benåene R.esidue_ Jgg3led Resldpe

REIATIVE ARBIITIN TT¡IE PEAK AREA (.'2)

0.69

o.76

1.00

1.50

1.80

1 .96

2.L9

2.32

2.41

2.6L

2.7L

2.82

3.L2

3.L6

o.46

0.78

1.00

1.30

1.48

L.7 5

1.93

2.L6

2.33

2.60

2.75

o.272

o.ggg

2.L00

0.165

2.180

L.977

0.161.

small. peak

3.720

0.160

0.104

3 .683

0.175

0.225

1.818

7.890

0.370

0.060

0.304

0" 658

o.756

sraall peak

o.444

1.340

0.352

were produced by the treaÉment procedure siace they were present ín

smaLl-er concenÈrations in the benzene resfdue. Ic ís apparenË that lead

subacetaËe affected the glycosídic pattern between the Ëwo resldues. In

this experiment, Ít was not certafn rtr&reÈher this effect ¡vas due to hydro-

lysis of a rrprecursortr, freeÍng glycosÍde material or due to chemical

changes in the cornposition of glycosídie material, such as migraËíon
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of acyl groups. Tt appears that the lead subacetaËe had a hydrolytlc

ef'f'ect on some rrprecursortr mat,erf.al slnce the benzene extracted glyco-

sides to a mÍnimal extent and a change in the chemf.cal compositíon of

the gLycosides found in the crude benzene residue could not account

for the large peak areas for glycosides found Ín the treaÈed benzene

resfdue. the GLC chromaËogranrs of the resldues studfed from the large

scale extractíon of May Þ11ë Ðe-ËioJaFig bark are presented in Fígures

34 and 35.

Since June Salix petÍolq-rÍs- bark had already been studied for
trpreeursortt content, analysÍs was performed on March and November bark

samples to study Ëhe seasonal varlatfon of the trprecursorlt material in

$alix pellelerÍg bark.

The weights of the residues obtained in the study are i.isted

Ín lable 29.

lA3rE 29

EErcHS_oLsgsrprrES- oBrår¡qEp IRp 'pREq pEtrror4Ètrs

BARK

I,IONTII

l{arch

June

November

ÞEl{3ÐE-.w,Iq@

8.3 .mg.

5.7 mg.

4.9 mg.

W-3gÐJE
10.7 mg.

2.1 mg.

8.1 mg.

Gas chromatographic analysis of the crude benzene and Èreated

resfdues obtaÍned from the November bark sample lndfcated no peaks. This

result vras raËher surprisíng since all prevÍous S-alix_ ltprecursorn stud,ies

have shqúrn the presence of ccqronents ln the beazene and/or the treated

resldue, although perhaps in mfnor concentratlons. The November bark

saupleo however, vras shonm to contain a very high free glycoside content
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(AnalysÍs proceduresn e:<perÍment 2).

Gas chromatographic analysis of the benzene residue of Ìdarch

bark indfcated several peaks; four of moderate concentraÈÍon, two of
mfnor concentraÈfon and several trace peaks. After treatment, four of
these peaks had disappeared, one had increased greaËly ín concentratfon

and one had decreased slightly. The t,reated resfdue indfcated three
peaks - Ëwo moderaÈe and one mfnor ín concentraËÍon. All three of these

peaks çrere found in the benzene resídue chronatogram, one was larger,
one ltas a moderate peak and one ïras a sr¡all peak in the benzene resfdue.
I'hese results are listed fn Table 30.

TASLE 30

BeÍ¡zepe_ Resådue_- Trearell Rg_sÍdge

PEAK AREA (.*2)

o.75

1 .75

2.57

0.255

0.200

0.165

0.39 I

1.249

snaLl peak

0.090

L"512

4.327

0.175

cg¡P4RrspIL.oF pgAK 
AFEAS. FRo_¡t crc oF gaqql-!$rrx pEIror4Fr-q 

_BAqE

LÇqz eLq- 3e s I dge___3r:eel e ¿ -&ei ¿,¡e

REI,ATTVE ARBInIN TT¡48

0.49

o.76

1.08

1.75

L.g4

2.54

2.71

Total area of the peaks of the benzene resídue was 2.3i9 cm2

and for the treated residue was 2.0L4 em2. There vras a slÍghË decrease

fn the concentratfon to be found Ín the treated resídue but since only
Ëhree peaks existed as cønpared to slx Ín the benzene resÍdue there rmrst

be sæe production of glycosfdic materfal Ín the treated residue.

It appears that November bark does not possess any nprecurssrrr
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material ¡¡htle the March and June satples do conËain some nprecursorrr

materÍal. It fs fnterestfng to noËe the results of the free glycoside

studies on tbese barlc sampr.es (Analysis procedures, experÍment 2). The

Novernber bark sample has a high free gl.ycoside cont,ent wtrll.e June possesses

a 1ow content and lfarch has Ëhe lo¡¿est free glycoside level of the three.
The effect of mofsture Ín bark sançlles on the resulÈs obÈained

fn trpreeursorrt investigation ¡uas also studÍed. rË was thought that if
any molsture !üas Present Ín the sample ft would produce a hydrolytic
effect on the bark conrponents durfng benzene extractÍon and, therefore,
produce erroneous resul¿s (Íe. low rtprecursortr and high free glycoside

content ).

Gas cbromatographie analysÍs of the benzene extract of dríed

November EeLÍg pgLloJ.aqtE bark showed no peaks, stmílar ro rhe fíndings
for tbe November s-allx ægi-oJar.as bark in the previous sÈudy. The ben-

zene resÍdue of the undried November bark sample indlcated several peaks

by GLC analysis, all of very small concentration.

Analysis of the Èreated benzene residues indicated analogous

results. The treated resldue of the dried bark indÍcated one peak of
moderate concentration and several trace peaks. The treaËed residue

of the undried bark indicated four peaks of moderate concentratÍon and

several trace peaks. Therefore, the undried bark sample possessed a

greater cont,enË than the dried bark sample boËh in Êhe benzene and

treated resldues. Possfbly due Ëo a hydrolytic effecË, the presence of
n¡oist,ure Ín bark samples affected the results.

From Ëhese ttprecursort studÍes, it is seen that Èhere is sorûe

ttpre-fozm of glycoside producrion, almost cerËainly by hydrorysis of a

cursorÌî substance. several other ¡rorkers in thís laboratory have

to dupricate several of the ttprecursorrr experimenËs presenÈed in

at,tempted

this
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Èhesis and have obtained varlable results. rÈ appears thaÈ thfs
lrprecursortt is very sensÍtÍve and may be a non-specifie or loosery

bonded type of material. These findings are sÍmilar to those of pearl

et aI. and conffrm the prÍncÍple of a constituent whfch contarns gryco-

sÍdes in a bound form. There Ís no evidence from the present work as

to the exaet naËure of the bound form and pearrrs claÍm of rrpol¡merr.c

maËerfaLll rernains t.o be confir=ned"
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I{ater, ethyl aceÈate, ethanol (95%), methanol and pyrfdine were

found to be unsuÍtable for extractÍon of phenoLfc glycosfdes from

-qå19 eçLrelegje samp tes .

rn co-operatÍon r,rfth other ¡vorkers, a suÍtable procedure for Ëhe

erËtractfon of phenolfc glycosides was developed. Thís method

utÍllzed acetone as the extracËion solvent, and the use of a r,rater

exËraction step for purification of the exÊract.

QualÍtatÍve studies on the phenollc gLycosÍdes presenÈ in sq.1_f4

ps!.Íg.lg-rjg samples índrcared rhe presence of sarfcr.n, fragflin,
plcefn, trlandrin, trermrloldtn and sallreposfde in bark samples.

The seasonal variatíon of the phenolic gLycosfdes in lglig pe.tiolagís

barkr wood and leaf sarnpLes ¡¡as deterrnlned, Bark samples contained

the hÍghest glycoside contenr of all three samples wÍth hÍgh leveLs

of glycoside content fn Apríl, June, october and Novernber. tow

glycoside levels were found fn the bark ln Sdarch and august. ÏIood

sarnpres contained high glycoside levels in January and october with
low levels in August. Leaf sarqples had a Low conËent ín lfay r,rÍth

Êhe híghest levels found in June and october. T.he levels of glyco:-

síde content in all sanples Í.rere seen to vary consÍderably fron
month to month. No glycosides were found in flo¡rer or seed sanples.

Íhe cenÊer wood from October $ali¡ oeti.olarjs índfcated a conslder-

ably Lower, but deflnfte presence of glycoslde content, when cønpared

Ëo total wood samples for the same month.

Galfbration graphs for three phenolfc glycosldes (salfcfn, pf.cein

and salireposide) found in bark sarnpl.es srere prepared. From these

graphs, it was found Ëhat 1 mg. of November SallE ge_tÍol.aE¡s bark

contafned 1.8 pg. of salicin, Z7.B ,¡g, of piceln and 13.9 Fg. of

saIíreposide.

5.

6.
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7. Ttco-dímensionar thin-layer chrsmatographic studies produced good

separatÍon of the conponenËs of october and November sal{¡ petiolarÍs
extracts but the TIÆ results T,rere not as effectíve as the GLC result,s
in resolving the nrrrnber of conrponenËs.

8. the presence of some form of grycoside rprecursorrr materÍar was

detennined Ín several &g¿lgg and sarix specfes. rt was found that
this tfprecursor¡r was quite varfable in amount, composÍtÍon and

susceptlbilfty to hydrorysfs, from species to species. A seasonal

variaÈion was detected Ín rrprecursorrr material and the presence of
rnofsÈure fn bark samples appeared to affect resulËs.
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PART B

Pr ep a.ra t í.o-n oå s t r_qng Ie a d. s uÞ a-c e t a t e_ s-q-l.u.t igrl

Strong lead subacetate solutÍon was prepared

Ëhe 1963 Britísb Pharmacopoeia, This is a soluÊion

2úL wlw lead.

PART C

accordÍng to

v¡hich contaÍns

Ethanol (95Ð was added ro

aad the solution was bolled until

strong lead subacetat,e solutfon

Ít, was clear.


